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IHE PRAIRIE FARM.ER.I
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The swallow seeks the grove where first it ~w the sun’s blight gleala, -
The salmo~n leaps the torrent’s fall to reach its native stream;
A thousand leagues the wild goose "files On tireless wings o’erfiead "
Straight as an arre,~ to the bleak, .bare North w~fiere It was bred...
8o In tile spring my .aithfui heart, holding all else in scorn.
Tumm back to old New England, and.the home where I was bor~
Though here I’ve ca?t my lot for life, and here I must remain
Till death.shall plough me underneath like stubble on the plain,
.Make notmy grave in this strange land, but place me, ̄ if you will,
Within my. father’s but’teLtot uponthe wind-swept hill,
Where I may watch the mountains glow, and ocean break in foam~

.0 " .

¯-?

¯ ! know not, O, I know not,
~’’ What joys await me there, for the style of the stairs, so ! h.;d{ enthusiastl c oarsman and’wood-tramp-

What radiancy of glory, to get the c’arpenters to come in andI er in the party¯ It -made a hero of
What light beyond compare, widen them end put In new balus- him. What would have terrified him

-~%! " .trades and posts, and set them more before he now gladly undertook.
They stand, those halls of Zion, toward the center of the hall. Wheni One evening when everybody InAll Jubilant with song,
And bright ~-ith many an angel, that was done the hall didn’t look camp was sJttlmg under the blrcb trees

And the martyr throng; llk~ a hall at all, and I had to have watching the sunset, a curious animal

~’he prince is ever tn them, the carpenters tear out the walls and is large al a imall dog ran shambling
The dayl.ight is serene; make the old dining room into a new down In front of the shack tad tried

The pastures of the blessed ~, hall. -+to hide under a pile of logs. Ollrerd
Are decked, in glorious sheen. "Then, of course, the kitchen ha’d to and Glfford’s Irish terrier, both entire-

be torn away. sad rebuilt ¯t the back ly new to the woods, were np and at-
-¯’here is the throne of: David; of the house, so that the old kltchen ter it in a minute.

And there, from care released, would.do for s sitting room, and there "Oh, what in the world l~ lf?" cried
The song of them thgt triumph, had to be a new dining room built’ Miss Shurtleff. "Do you suppose it Is

The shout of them that feast;
And they who, with their leader, to match the finish ofthe hall. And dangerous?"

Have conquered in the fight when things got so far we s~w st ones ~ Gifford w o.uld show her he knew not
Forever and forever that we had to have a library off the the meanin8 of fear. He ran directly

- --:.;~ ikre Clad in.robes of white. hall and then the veranda hgd to he" towards the beasL whlch, baclly Jtrlght-
~Translated from the Latin by 3ohn M, - to make room for" the ilbra’ry, an’~ ened as It was, made butpoor progress

~Neal~. , " " my pet rote bushes Came up to glve s over thb sand. - - "
The Ingle Side. chance to build the new veranda¯ I. Olfford’s dog was even before himl

It, s mrs to see the morning bree~ "Well,. to make a long story short It attacked the animal with open
¯ Like a bonfire free the sea; I had to remodel the- second:story tc mouth¯ But it made but one bite and

It’s fair to tee the burn4e kiss match the first, and put a third story then began to roll over a#~d ove~, yelp-
T’ne-llp o’ the flowery lea. on tn order to take care of the roost ing-with agony. "Look oiL" called

And fine it Is on green hiU~id~, that were crowded out by ~ changel one of the guides. ’qt’s ¯ porky hog,When hums the bonnie bee, in the second. And so I had:a new Better nottouch it"Rat rarer, fs, L~.r, fner far " ¯
/ Is the Ingle Side for me. house all round:" , "

¯ -.. "And was your wife pleased?"
¯ But "with Miss Shurtleff }ooki~g on

Glens may be gilt wY gowans rare, "On]y~ partly. You see, Just on thl
Glfford would have tackled a raging

¯ The birds may fill fine tree, last day, when the carpenters had
glen. He raised a club he had picked

And meadows hae the scented’ware ̄ completed the third story and were
up from the ground in his right hand,
and with the other grasped the beastThat simmer growth can gle; finishing work on the whole Job, onl

But the cantT heirth where cronle~ meet, of them.dropped;his hammer through
by the back¯ But, .like the dog, he did

. And the darling o’ our e’e,
_That makes to us s warl’ complete-~ the sky-light, and It fell to the hall

not keep his hold. His hand felt as

~ O, the l~gle 8ida for me. xnd smashed the lamp that had started Iffromit were.his herolcfUll ofliptred cameh°t needle¯,¯ groanandof
~_--IWeW AJn~lt~ .the Whole-thing." pain¯

~- .But even that.was worth while, for
Jewels and the Weather. He Finds Where Ete la At. hit sufferings called such expressions

The up-to-date .girl no longer wears Professor Wiley of the Bureau of of tender sympathy from the red lips
net rings to match her costumes, but Agricul(’ure’s chemical department -of his divinitY that Gifford would glad-
to match the weather, iy have ’embritead another" porcupine.was talking ¯bout explanations that Tommy,- the guide, pulled barbed qulls

During the hot summer she discard- do not explain.
ed her diamonds and ru~es for to- "These explanations that make noth- out of Olfford, who bore the pain like

I .paze~ moonstones and turquoises. She- "declared the .v~ore ardent atones made lag’ clear, these answers that throw ¯ Spartan,and then performed a slml-
her feel warmer than the weather, no light, make me think of an ac- far operation on the dog. which for the

Wlth the nlppy~fall days she puts quaintsnce of my bo~ ~erome remalndec of Its stay in the Woods ab-
ort her emeralds and sapphires. On a Herr of Indiana. dIstanceS°lUtely refUSedof anythingt° gothstWlthlnhad reachlng’llfe.

¯ , "~erome Herr had a thick head, a
oright’ sunny day She wears pears ,- Doubtless (}lfford would have-dis-

for sheI slow¯ mlnd+ One day he was ̄ t workbut never on a- gloomy day,
In a lonely field ~hen he heard ̄  ¯voice

covered his mistake earlier If the two
pesris~are_nothing but tear~ any- women had not insisted in always re-

"a~0’, and the. coniblnstlon of pearls from the upper air." ’Hey! Hey~ youV- the voice
seining together. Doubtless also there

and eJomls would be too depressing to shouted.
: was a cousplracy to keep ]aim in lg-

o - -- - norance of his mistake, though no ~)neendure. " "Jerome looked up in amazement, believes that either Miss or Mrs.On rttny days she wears opals be- -
csmm they promise . brightness and

About fifty feet above his head was a ~Shurtleff wks ̄  party to it. And the

¢leal: day¢ t~- come. Her -rnbles~ ga.r.
balloonist..The balloonist, on a wager, fact that the two women called eael~-

nets and dish, ends she saves for win.
was doing s sixty-mile Journey to other by their first names--Anne and
Evansville. Now, though, he had lost Julia--prevented his making the dis-ter weather¯ ¯

The diamond is a"g~ood cold- his way,- and from Jerome Herr he covery in that way.

weather stone, even if It la somewbai~
wished to ascertain It.

~ttely, because it Is constantly giving
"’Hey, there,’ he repeated, bandageWith hiSto, soothe:left handthe palad°neofUPtheinpor-a
" ’Wall?’ said Jerome. cuplne quills, ~Hfford became more

out dashes of brilliant color. Ame- " ’~here am 17’ cried" the. balloon- thin.ever-the M¯Ve of the young worn- ’P~YTu Glfford’s face was purple. .thystz are always suggestive of thick ist. " an. She, on ke~ part, was kind enough
see, my husbal~d is thlrt~-flve

clothes, arid sd3ould+ be wo’-n Just .de "Thereupon ffer~me made ̄  reply of to him, though ale seemed anxious years older than I am. But. I’m nOt
summer is changln’g into fall.--New -that opaque, dark sort that we are that he sheu~d Imy att4mUon to the angzT with yeu. In fact, you’ve- paid
York Sun+ speaking of.

"’Where are you? Why, up In a
When k boy is-extra goes ~oozing, balloon," he said.

the women say: "Too b¯d he hi not a
.....girl¯"

~.IENI}$HIP ALL IMPORTANT IN 8USJ~L~5,
idownt because the y¢ar ]000 would.ace the’end or the d~s

- pensatlon, If not of the world¯
Over ~ Million Policies __

e,~oao+.
¯ ’ .The old prinetple ~ holds true that

And this beltef.~a~.the end of the -"+,rid:was at ham
’

~.

was almost as universal and as paralyzing in the years o

Over 7c) Mi I 1 i,) n(I ~ corn --EugeneAnd ~ee lnBarry.Spring the orchard bloom round my New. England home. llSeago,Sago.ObtainedthatmOatanybYbrlliiantaveragefriendshiPlawyerslawyerOr assertedfav°r’had abllityOnea fewer
1350.thegreatplagUeLondon haiK’hlClihad itsravagedspeclalEUr°peprophetsbetweenand panics.134~5 a~&

to handle nine-tenths of the cases tried in
we know-from "A True and Faithful Account-of Wha
Passed in London On h Rumor of theDay of Judgment," t

Over lo Miilio ,s Surplus - comm and the reason-some men sta+rved at be found tn "Swfft’s MJscellantes.’: It was the famou~

|mmmm+mmm+m++mmimmiilt| ii 1,.-.
:,..’°°’,.. ,+.+.

~Ud not know how to make friends and the world would be de]~troyed on Oct. 13, 173fl; and, as. Londo:
Over 79 Millions Paid cea,ful ones did. " . was to be paid the compllment--the rever~.of that ex

m THE WRONG MISS SHURTLff[ Mliliybuslnessmen Join certain expensive club, fOi torted froulPolyphc.mus"by.~lysses--ofbeln~.de~troyed.t~,

Poiicvholders. ~
a ~ther tenon than.to ha+e ̄ .platsto entertain flrsf~ Nasa m~l’titudes rushed out Of it on-t~e morns.rig o;

. men from whom they expe~ to get business. NeaTly Oct. 13 to see Its de.~truetlon from the safe vantage ground~

" !~’ ]~~~~

uen who have out of town-mlston, er~ whom they

+ rr u +,’ +++ loodexcuaeforentertalnlngdothls-Otherewhoseb~
oflsllngtonand.Ham.ste~d. - .

¯ Twenty-flye years later Bell, a soldier "of the" Llf-

The
,~lt, more n¯rrowly restfleted eousider ~heirchib. Guar~] rushed aboUt the streets of London pre0Jct~g +.

EALLYto blameGtffdrG was not at all ] tie. Miss Shurtleff expressed an ̄ d- +gas a- part of their buaine~ss capital, for to entertaii
destruction of London o~-Jpril:5, 1701, and was believe

~’~ for it. Anyb0ay might mtration for water lilies; Glfford wad- ~utn it one’s clubseems much less crudely obylous by so-max~y thousands of citizens that London w as.almos

INSURANCE C0. 0[ AMERICA: Home 0ffic ,. NewarkN, J,
~ have made the same ~I-~take, ted out in ten inches of water and two + entertain him at some p~blle place.. 8ome men go emptied fbr two or three "days before that drea+ flat,--

. Olfford wffs short and fat and new to I feet of mud to- get them, greatly to "her and ¢!o not hesitate to use their social or family lslington, ELIghgate, "Hempstead, Harrow and Bla-~khent.

. Incorporated as a ~tock Company -by the State of New ffersoy, the big woods. He had been in camp ! the damage of his "footgear and trou- non to further their business interests. In the were overcrowded .with these fugitives; -and those wl_,

JOHN F. DRYDE-N’. President.. EDGAR ]3. ~*A_RD, 2d V.oprestdenL a week and had spent most of the ~ sere. Miss Shurtleff casually remarked single tutr0ducUon is sometimes- the favor, with could not pay the exorbMant rents dema]lded for -~helter 1

LESLIE D. "sVARD. ~,-ice-President FORREST F. DRXT)EN. 3d V.-Pres. time lying in a hammock and reading that.the ffreat hairy woodpeeler must is bought, these cities of ref~ge41ther camped out.In thesurroundtn~
WILBUR S. 3OHNSON, ~th Vice-President and Comptroller.. a novel while the other men tramped be a eurtous looking bird; Glfford, fat Men who get bmdness by direct sollcRation as well fields or took ~efuge in the alxlpping in the Thames.

- EDVCA_RD GRAY, Secre.tary. the trails and rowed eight or ten miles ~ana round, climbed a forty-feet pine aany Others mike use of the belief that an idea " - . < :

A. H. Higbee. Assistant Superintendent. Room- 2, Burkhard Building, through Eagle Creek to Virgin or Lake stump, and took a young bird out of ;o a man’s business is the most,valuable thing_you Pi~0PI.EWII-L ~LL. B[£0M[ ON[ [~AC[- - :

Shore. ]=Load and ~Vashing-ton Avenue, Pleasantvil]e,-N. J.. .]ulht. Everybody said that Glfford its.nest to zhow her. Incidentally the lffer him in :increasing their ow’n business. Such -- "

Theodore V,’. Schumpf, District Manager Ordinary DepArtment," 21 Law ’ . ~ It+ IS. undeniable that the racewas om-e one.- was too fat and lazy ever to make a stump broke as he was coming down leliboratelY study upon the other man’s business.. _
BF BI&’tO~JoS~ W. tlaml3ton.

Buildi~ng. Atlantic City. ~- J.- woodsman.
.~

and Gifford fell into the creek: .-For, n7 to.get his point Of view, to see what he is aiming Within a feW. generatlb~s tt will be.one again.

¯ / 1960 But that was efore Miss Shurtleff tunately the creek bottom was good tie menus for securing that aim, and the degree of This statement, may shock som’~ preJndlces; but it
¯ -- . . and her mother came to the camp. and soft. , is frue, nei’erthelesa. All races are ln p¢ogress

They. had a log cabin next to the big The climax came on a Saturday,
ir failure. They-thl~k up suggestfons for that man if

¯ .’~n. for the purpose of getting, his bnsiness~ For
of--amalganmtlon, one witp the other. "There¯ Tommy, the guide, precipitated mat- "t-eliza that ff they can give a man the least " +~

Mr. Shurtleff would come up to Jotn tars the nflght before. :hat wqli"help him in his business they have attracted I ~r last century, wlileh Were almost evenly divided
them later. The young woman was "Mr. 8huffish . Is eomlng Sunday ~an’s favorable attention "to. whatever they+ wi!ht~. -J[t%t : ’.into four. perlodsf. ’These correspond :w!th .tb.
tall and athletic looking, full of life, morning," he said. " ~him on their own account. + " ~ , verse in the ~NewTestament which says: "Whet.;
¯nd eager to see and to do all there ¯ Gifford started as if he had been -- " Is+ neither Jew" nor Greek; there ti neither bond nor freei"Yes,!’ ~i~ Mr. Mutt, Jt was rather

odd, the way I came to rebuild my was to be seen or done within twenty
shot. In the more than two weeks

horse..You ace, M~. Mutt wee in miles of-Big Lake.
. which had passed- s/nee Miss ¯ 8hurt- .V[II¥ A6[ lOiS KNOWN II$ *,PR0PH[L" " " the~e l.s, neither" male nor female, for ye are all one in Jesu

saw the finding of the great missionary cities" whieh, whe~town one day" and happened to .buy . Perhaps tt was ifitentlonai--at any
left come in the camp, he had lever - "" A# l’+ P, O’, C’hrLst," The first twenty-five .years of thq: last cehtury

a very handsome hall lamp--one of the rate Glfford got mixed up on the in-
once hsd an opportunity to speak WJtb ~ "Companies fail," says the swindler in analyzed, really. Showed_ the unity of the race. _+troductlons. But that wna nothing her alone An<] now her father was Macaire," "’but dupes never fall; let us

"~ kind that stands on the post of the agattist him. Anybody might easily rell~qon." And the promoUon of ¯ relt~on " toc +imlJernaalem the Golde~. st/tit banisters," and then, says Lou- have made the same mistake. . ’ A C011[f~E .~01 W0MI~i,
"/ Jernsalem,with milktheandg°lden’honey blest]

don T/t-Bits, he-went on to describe.] Gifford fell des’pare.rely :in" love with --~.., thls~,¯dvantagettia[ Its dlvidends°Verarethe~lstrtbutab|ePr°m°ti°n of ina comthe

Beneaththy contemplation
the development of the house: l"ml" the younger of the two women st first

8ink heart and voice oppresssdl "Well, as soon aa she got the
¯ home, we saw that It Was too ]nrve ! sight." And his new love trantformed

him. He became all at once the most

#

o.< -
Feature o£~:: .

Remin ioi 
iT ,peWrltet’

is that +i~ LASTS
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Dl:- WrlEN, E; ED TO LIGHT.

Im

coming. For some reason Ot~ord felt
much afraid of ~fr. 8hurtle~, though
he had never seen him. He was any
lous to reach some sort of an undei’-
stahdlng wlth the daughter before the
o14 man put in his appearance. Only
one day remained in which to make
the ¯ttempt. G/fiord’s bask aehed ̄ nd
his arms were sore; hill hands were
one mass of busters and his . let’s
pained him at.every step. But he was
game.

"What do you ’say-to s little row
down to Big Dog lake?" hi asked jtir-
lly that F+riday eventhg after supper.
Big Dig lake was a good twelve inllea-
to the south. Altogether the trip meant
a row of twenty-five mile¯.

"I’d like te go," said Miss 8hurtief~
"bit it’s ¯ terribly long row."

’~ot at all," said Gifford,. and Tom-
my, the guide, retired to the perch
and- laughed itmMl+t~.% ~qth-=~ot~
baud’over lds mouth. ’- "
¯ "I’ll take.you in my boat," said Gtfo
ford, desperately, "¯nd-----"

"No," interrupted the young womo
,I think we’d.better go together.

We can both go in’T0mmy’s boat and
you can- " .

"Net at all,, said Glfford, "I will-
r0w you both’, of course, if you prefer.
to go together."

They started at five o’eloek In the
morning: Glfford felt sure he should
faint befo~’e they covered the first five
mile~ But-he tffttted his teeth and
kept on, though every stroke was
~gony. He had lald out his plan of
:ampalgn. He would walt until th.ey
landed for luncheon, and then make an
opportunlty to 8peak to the young
woman alone.

Luncheofi time came. O/fiord-ate am-
most nothing. When they had fin-
ished their coffee he started te walk
back into the wood~ Presently there
came the sound of a cry.

"Come here, qulek," OiffoM was
calling. Tommy, the fluids, must have
been posted beforehand: At any rate,
he dld net move, But the young wom-
an was up in an instant, running back
through the wood’s trail as lightly as
a fawn. The old party sat still on
her cushion--which .was ai Otfftixl
had expected. "-

(¢iffordwasted no time.
"Miss ShurUeff," he btgan abruptly,

"I love you and I made Ms eli¯nee
to tell you so.’"

’:What?" sald the startled young
worn¯u,

+’Miss shurtleff, I love yon," .¯gain
declared the r~l-faced Olff?(3L ~nd
i hen Miss Shnrtlefs fate brok~ lulll ¯
smile.

"Why, my dear man," she saM,. ’7I
am Mrs. Shurtleff. Julia, there Im the
bank, is my step-daughter, aitl the
only MIM 8hurtleff I know of."

- " " BrNisl F~mus, i~-esiad~t er Iwrll ~lmm-.-
¯ ~ Apart from the pure Joy of it and the profit to

the’g~rl hei-self, all social life ¯ will be profoundly
--- Influenced ~by th,~ college education of women.

IF! ~ semi-eloistered life of we/hen Inthe past ha~
~ -, deyei0Ped many prieelegs virtues, such as purity,

=. ]If family affection,-unspoiled enthusiasm, devote,¯

world.
In’every age slnca the be~nning of the

tian er~" there has been in one corner or
of-Christendom a Prlnfe, a Piggott, era

eott to draw upon the Immense amount of latent
w~Ung to be evoked by any andaelou~ charlatan. In

year 999 especially the. number of pilgrims I
J~runlem to ¯wait the coming of the
rimeto Judge the earth was so great as to be compared
desol¯Ung arm~t. -They-sold all the!r goods and .
ln~.~uro~ to live upon the proceC~is in fferusalem:
ln~lrope l¯nd~ went out of cultivatio~ h0use~ fell
ruln~ ,or were even. fit an access of enthusiasUc faith

" -CALLED. AN. INF¯I;[L

¯ ~- "i’i~S~!. -.

++pd0iill++!+~,-~t i pro- -
ound ~tsation in the reliSJou8 w~or}d

~ hl~ uttersnces befo~ the t0mden~
if Huvar~ Uulveraity, in which he-~
ltmt~t the prinelpal tenets 05 ortho-
lox theology, ~and expressed his idea
;f God aa an "’intelligent energy.’" "-No
~mger do I beUeve in a First Cause,".
ae said. "My God is a great and ever- "
ire~ent’fork~ which, is msnifestm all
the a-ctlvitlea of man and all the work- i
mlll’of nature. I believe in a God who, .
iin and through and of everTi:h--4r;I
’~sot an absentee God, ~hom we have
to reliCli through a. Bible or li priest
tr ~ome other; outlflde aid, but a God
who is closer to us than hands or. feet.
~enoa, literature and histot~ tell ms
’hero IS one eternal Ener~; that-the
~ibie no .longer esn .be accepted as
~itlmatto; that many of its iawa were
.copied- from" other religions: that the
tin commandments did not sprinl
ipon~ from Moses, but were,
like ¯ff laws, a ~adnsJ growth, and
tb~t man l¯ a creature of evolution+
not of creatiog. The d&ys of pol~he-
lira ~ past.. There II only ons
Hnors~. That EuerKy has always bee~.
wmqtnS. It la an !ntelllgent ~ner87."

To Ima~y laymen, this lanlDlage will
be amiateliistble, and
maJortt~ of laymen-have too
temmen N m to cag~ BUt amonj
clergymen the attitude .if Dr. AbboU
In_ ~ acute feel/nlp~ Some noted
Unihlriilm and UnivermUds approve;
othm of d~erent e/~ds ehan~ly con-
demn aid brand the doe t~ as a -har~
ue.¯
.-+ ~. ~bbo~" sty| BeY. Dr. tic.
~, of l~tmburl, ’~ in in~.~. Ha
don+ not .ki~ve in O~t~a~lflt~. ._ He
kmp~ trtlm’t his trua thoughts."

"if-I witt hi f~’m a compolito pi~
turn iX ~he dew U in ~ of ttlht
aM of irtneai I omlld easily imal
~e ~yman Ibbott and BIShoP Pottel
In tho i~ipeai~" lltllil Roy. Dr. WU.
bnr’F. ~qs, il. Wuhhagton, D. C.,
wi~ Mira-Dr, M~Y, ts a Prul~.

+ . "

den uadef libi. : brown mustache, ease " l~ttm~ oflmtredutott0L
skimming lliong b4itnd, wRh nothing . ~ of introduction -+ihoold Dot
but .ills lunch buk~ lil--Mi + 8kur. be worded lu too

Whim you eould~ ;tii ¯ Mord’l hi#fly fl¯ttiflng
m were idmtt ¯M tll~k,..~;bit, bh~ left mm~led: =~
w~d .wli /dild-bii i iemler; It il

, . m.i’he
I~:b~ that Um~, .~u+n~
Im to r..nm the ~’~+7+.f.+~ " m~! ,mi’
blood bllelt-mm~

" ..... Gtlt~ri’i

-. 7 .. "’" - " .

-ttiraP.ge l:li~ ntllt])iistlt!-) .....
"-’ . + :::.<. "’:;:’~

~l"he r~ v:ern~
c~r~ 84) lhe

A tmtrian c~ ¢e,
One specimen
th6ugh its

"t he caveln
body. very long
eye~ at ~
gloolny
sun, it
/~ its
the

~Ifl~ ~ dhte0v-
ago in a~
I -Ariel¯berg. ....

Wu ~ and.: ~ :
priM: .- .+

of £5 for "-f0urleen-yttrl -.. + +’
be~o:e a se~on~ was found~ -7-:

I~ a¯ titt~L.round .... +:.-_
and ab~ly_ no- .... ~.

.- o,t.- ~mi ~:;-
mw the light+;_gf.-the .... :

famed lately.. "_Yet,;.
~ fl~’_~tmatll :"

mmmemm- :
of.ilgbt. It m--

ex~aor~-..=.;
V m~. ~-~

its .~ay. over

provided with
n~ Imgth
of these it
mlrface of
---other
l~t tepidity_

The. cavern
The_ bTothrns
and-the great"

:rcmorse]eailY..
wh0

some iears
~xtraordlnary~.

light of
eyele~
along ~
~-~vas

l~e in’- the.
" It

Tie spide/
a lovely ivory
other

Id~ ¯nd
~--taiuty aa if
to umthem.~ L!
mm it, too,--l~.
~iv~-+Suntit
may -mirbe~
-hbt-flri- : /

Y e~t, In sl~t,
:that th.~. b ltml
eended; fro.m,
uved i~ tha

~m oral

¯terence
the d~tha

_doubt that

, .religious belieL But In the past women have no no~urnsJ in
been .¯~ble to: Work together ~’0r a common- end move
Loyalt’yto oue.anothdr as It is Understood amonr the surf¯aa of
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the~’a a p~ce for PrLm Mothel---My son,- I +am afratd I ¯ half I :ore-i

every one world¯ you ar~ going to. make a mistake L~ I most ab radar
can’t see any use~ln a marrying Miss-Easy-ways. Both sh! I.ly alive with

lot+ of old ~.- and her mother are fearfully. -lIN years
’ the W~rld is only¯ housekeepers. " paM a visit to

d~wn_anda
and it. couldst Son~I-know it, mt~er; that’s wha1btgrevoivePtece .of -~Detroit ._Free: caught ~e~ :It’s so comfortable ove~. .tiles
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older lady rather thin to + her, And me ̄  gremt compllm~mt. But I thought nmr~ ,harm to the moral world tha~ ¯pplieati~m id you may call- around- "But that’s_ no-algn~of Ms wealth-~

and- you knew all the time.?.
" I htv4 later."=--Chlea Chronlele- .~ ~_ + : ~,XBut-~-hge-0t~hiaT0u~.g wife i
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that she would like to dl-lnk some - " " " that hi ,~ inl" mild t~ "bulldolp",~ .: ~.’--. .... , ,,!~n~-e ~ ~Flopper:-..W~.. ttt~ ~., and ]iiilli
’, milk, fish and warm from the milk- listen to It. Ho was’~ame to the end+ ; Dr, Nkbbott ~tro~0Y denll, ’- ’"Ad’ -oefr to th#demtlst~s, tl_~_ .p011tical fight .Is be on ~ year.
I ini, and Glfford, at a 10ok from Miss .-,e lift the camp that ~lht. and went ~ ¯.hieet~ or ~aL~MIL He ̄ hm d~] then r," ~-~ fox-tender.. : - ..~’~)h,~ he~ 0n:the f +enos" .-=+.~-._-.
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i ON TAX QUESTION
o,

¯ He my=, ~p~xU~ ~ ~: mmte e2mmlk, r. the w¯r ~ sp¯tn
" ie ~ of ~ e.J~’Of.¢~’P 0’’ -~ otllu~ ~ expenses, becamle

, *, ! ’ ! ! " ’ " w~m-m~ugg~u~t&e exam’Um~. Umy m~:t~ ~U~ extraordinary, but

"’:! v|--- Fr~Jr ,~ to PaY into the state timmm~ wu these so ~lled extraordinary expenses.

~’" ~’" ; ~ l~f0fe tb0 Stilt0
small., The ,tits.favored them by ,m- Iit 1~)4 an appropriation for an extra
lung the annual tax to be paid by mash winff to the state pr’amn wu author-

:" "
~OL’ --

eorpolOltio~-tO ti~ one-i~lf of 3 Per ~ that l~Ut~tion berg SO crowded
". .~" cent" on the cost of their r~pecUve some of 1~ tel18 bare four-in-

o.

mates. Two hundred ¯nd fifty thou.
sand dollars was set aside for the eree-
Uon of- the tnb@rculo~s hospital, ancl
the managers of the Rahw¯y reforma-
tory are demanding an additional wing
to accommodate tim inmates who ¯tw
now overctowdinff it, thereby Interfer-

with the attainment of its benefl-
¯ e~mt purpo~.

abel enrollment of children In the
public schools slnee 18~ has lnerHseJ
from 249,586 t~ 344,45"/ and the aver-
age attendance ~m 151~ff8 to 230,783.
The ¯motmt expended by the state for
roads in 1893 was $20,000; in 1903 it
ws~ 1[~,56,000¯ Annual provision will
hereafter be r~lulred for the mainte-
nance of the tuberculous .hospital the
cost of which is enUmly problematical,
but which wUi necessar/ly be large. It
Is likely that the auuual appropriations
for voting machines will continue until
every voting precinct in the state is-
supplied with one. On the other hand,
since 1803 the state h¯s decreased the
amount charged to each county for the
eare of patients i~ the state ho~pltals
from $3 tc~ $2 per week, an addlUonal
annual expense to the state of about
$1°~,000. and has eoutribnted $100,(h~3
a year more toward the mnlutenafiee of

lhoopitals for the in,~a::e ;n the counties,
Turn now f~r a nlon;ent to the. reve-

nue. Aa before stated, the total re-
ceipts by the state for the year 1903
were $4,517,~D0, and the total disburse-
ments were $4,310,926, or a differ-
~nce of about $200.000. This revenue
was, however, inordinately swollen by
the receipt from the federal govern-
ment of $480,000 aa Interest on the civil
war bonds, so that if it had not been
for that ~ u.nexpected payment there
would really have been an excess of
state expenditure over receipts. The
following table will show how the an-
nual disbursements by the state for
legitimate state purposes--its hospitals,
reformatories, prisons, srmories, roads
aud other beneficent institutions--have
Increased In the last decade:
1s$4 .................................. $1.~0.~¯-
iS.q5 " . ................ ~,~9.8,
ts~ ........... - ................ ....... ~07~z.~
t897 ................................... g,31~L ~0¯ 97
1898 .................................. 2.2~.443.49
kit99 ........... ~ ...... ~ ............... ~ ?~,O’TI.8~
L~O .................................. ~,70L 226. 9"/
1901 .... ~ ............................. .3,323,8~0¯~
i~02 ......................... , ........ ~t.774.S10.t~
’_903 .................................. C~0,92&16
~04 .................................. 4.397.637.01_
Now, the only reason that a state tax

an the pro~’>e, ty of lndl~,-ldusls has been
avoided is because of tha; revenue de-
rived by th.’ st:ire s:nL-e !-~-! from the

tax on miscell;,ne.,ns co,.po~ttons oth-
er than railroads. H’tt 1 fear there is
no Substantial ~,ason to expect a con.
tlnuance of that large Income. New
let~e.v, as you are all aware, was the
plo:,.eer !u V.:e ;;d ,-tion of a liberal
code for the tormati3n.an* conduct of
~.orpor-ation~ (other than railroads), and
companieq from nil over the world
have tn!’p:~ out charters under its laws
tnd eonuibuted largely through the

...~yme:~t .~f franchise and annual taxes

.o lts rer,nue. This income has been
~woliel; tmu.=p.;dly during the last few
.years by the fJrmatlon under our law~
of sel’e-’,~ lards compan’e,, which f3r
the want of abetter name I will deMg-
nate aa "tr’dsts." I lmag;ne¯ however,

Ithat the period for the fotannt, on of
such _--ompan£es has shout paszed and
that we may no }Ouger expert ’
large receipts from th;~t son,’e: ,Men’s-
time other eo:nmonwe.fltixq h.;ve 0%

~arved w’.th cn~’l)us e)t~ tSe ! :~.~.~ ~e,’-
enue our ~t.tte has thus bec-a r(~ .~via.g.
and with the-hope of shar;n~ if not
monopolizing it themseh-es-they h::~a
either copied our corporation l-:w or
amended their own more liberally th.-.n
ours. The re~.mlt is that In .M..’ttne. New
York,¯ Delaware ~nd Veest Virgin~,n. not
to |peak of other Mates, there have

! " .

.... J

~" ’ ’’" n’1"--~" ": -- ~ "0’ : "~ " "O"" I t °’i’Ve l

0 p :‘ ’Ph0n 90’ 09, $5i000 Worth ’!: N 0bb 
"ate retain ¯nO protect’its omx. "

(tenU~men of the sutural,ion, let me
~

’
" .

again, ur~ you to go sl0w fn m¯klng
a~y recommendation that shall in- ." "

fringe hpon the.present method of tax-
M__.j.. ")ln~ railr0ads-for state revenue. This Getthe Habit and go to ~y~Ly,/ ~ : ¯ :SUIT8 A~"D {}: " 0~ATS- ,-:-:

plan has passed th6 gauntlet of Judb
i.¯ " - i

we~ooll~o~,oes~e oN° :n~st~taute~leWr~h~lt- 01d Reliable Ut Store.~ Have been purchased trom a !u, Baltimore, sad ¯
will be sold at ridiculously low prices, vr~ille they last. Bd6w

roads may with method acquiesce in
revoinUonary changes in hopes of re-

pealing the present law and of s ecur-
Ing the enactment of a new, one that .
~will be uncoustltutlonal, with the re-
sult that they would be-thl’own back
to the less stringent provisions under
which many of them were incorporat-
ed. The state cannot afford to risk an-
other contest. The principle of the
present law, sustained as it was by the
courts, should be maintained, nnd no
lncroachment should be made upon the
receipts of the state for the bene~t.of
~3e municipalities.

MA!~ soU~CmS or ST~tTU’S r~rcou~.
lll~--’rL~es fr~om counties ....... $40,000¯00

- P’lne~¯- forfeitures. ~:te ...... ¯ 6,770¯00
UH0--Translt dues .......... ¯ ....... ~0,~6¯00

Btate’ tax ..................... ~0,000.00
Dividends (Camden and . ,

Xmboy) .................... 30¯000¯00-
l~e---Sh-a~sl t does ................ 66.2~8.00

Dividends (Camden and¯
Amboy) ..... ~ .... ~ ......... ~4,000.00

Ts~.atlon capital ato~k
(railroad) .................. 6,500.00

t~0.-Tr~nslt d~Ues¯ Delaware
and R~’rltan ...... $47,32~.00

:Franalt duties. Cam-
den and Arnboy.. 87.176.00

134.499.00:
Transit duties¯ Central ..... : 24.502.00
Transit duties, New Jersey

railroads ................... ~6,52:k00
Transit dutle~, Paterson
¯ and Ramapo ............. 2,~tl.00
Transit duties. Beivldere

and Delaware ...... ....... 30.00

Dividends. private acts. etc.
Uff0--Tax united railroads and

others --
Railroad companies ........ ~3.040.00
Btate taxes .- ................. 10,000.00
Rent, Interest. etc .......... 153,329.00
[Secretary of state, private

a~ts, licenses, etc ......... 21.075.00
ISg0--Btate tax ..................... ~,~

Tax united eom-
panics ............ $298.1~.00

Railroad ta~x~ .... 397.346.00
6~.475.00

Uglll--RalIro~d tax~ ........... ... 70~,~79.~
Miscellaneous corporation

charter filing fees ........ 15,070.00
Brats taxes .................. 72,4,664.0¢
Foreign insurance com-

paantes ~ ..................... L L~.0~
t~$---Tax on railroads ..; ......... L066,219.05

on ndacellaneous cor-
po’ratlona ................... 5,?,6, 612, ~

Charter fee~ .................. 121,161.00
Collateral Inheritance tax.. 41,0~.0~

I~---Tax on rallroads..$1,117,964
Z,ess tax to Ioeallty

law of 1897 ...... . ~,885 ;.
909.07~0~

Mlscellaneons corporations ~,i~,95~00
~ecretary of state for fil-

Ing chartei-s ............... ~[~,147.~
MX’I~gAL"rS FBOM M COMI~J~I~OLL~’8 "RE-

I~0RT FOR TK]g FISCAL ~ ]~t¢]D3~U
OCT. 81, 1904.
The state fund shows disbursements

over receipts during the year amount-.
lug t.o $10,718.]9, a decrease In receipts
of $130,926.25 and an increase in dis-
bursements of $86,710.85 as compared
with those of the preceding year.
Total appropriations anal!able

during the fiscal year endJVng472.--L~¯$4.443,
Oct. 31, 1906 .................... .

F.astima ted reeeiptn from nil
sources for state uses .. :" the
fiscal year .ending Oct. ~1. V.XO. 3.799.370.0#

Appropriations in excess of es-
tJmated receipts ................ ~73,07"£1fi
NOTE¯--To the total ayFropriatio)ns

available during the fiscal ye~¯" ending
Oct. 31, 1~, will be added ~11 aPpropria-
tions made by the ~eglalature, soon to
convene¯ In what̄  Is known aa the ’¯sup-
piemental approprlaUon biU¯"

O.r_~m recetot$_ ~ "186.918.82. ___
t.lt~&t,.

Grand Fall Opening of C
New St:y]es are now ready. We the Sole Agents tor

Egg Harbor City for the Renowned Live ht Clothing.

guarantee price and quality with suit we sell. The
Manufacturers stand back of every guara! ~tee.

We also carry a full line of Dry Ladies and
Gents’ Furnishing Gogds. Hats and Ladies Shirt
Waists, Skirts and Dres.s Goods. Chih ren’s Dresses,
tions, etc. ~lankets, Quilts, Knitting

Wc guarantee satisfaction or re money.. See
goods. Get our prices. Goods ’ed Free to May’s
Landing and viciaity.

HARRY M
EGG HARBOR CITY,.N Y’JIRSEY.

NffrlCg TO @RRDI~OII~. I
Estate of William lron~ deemmed.
Pursuant t o e he order of’lgmamuel C. 8ha~"

[~orrbeate of theCounty or Aliant|o, made on
the. seventh -ay of January,,nlneleen hun-
dred and five. on the application, of the un-
ders/amed, administrator of the said dcoedent,
notlee_M hereby given to the el’editors of she
aid decedent to e~hlblt tO the sulmerlber, un-
der o~tb or affirmation, their dt~ts, demands
and claims sffmnat the estate of-the said de-
eedent, within nine months from ~tJddale,
er they will be forever barred from proaL~.t-
lag or reeovertns the same a@sJnst the sub-
scriber. GUAnANTgg ~nuBT COMPANY,

Administrator.Dated January 7. 1906.
Jona Ek 8~ca. Proctor.

quite recently been passed laws gov-
ern|ng miscellaneous corporations that NOTICETO CREDITOR.~
are i:laimed to be quite as available as E~aleof William TbomuJone~,dece~.
and even m~re so than our own. Ptirsuant to the order or gmanue~ u~

8haner, 8urro~tte of the County of Atlantic,-vertL~ments , have been dl~rtTibuted .ands on the ~eventeenth day of December,
broadcast d~wh~g the attent!on of nineteen hundred and four. On the applJe~tlon of the under~rned Admlnhnrator otpropoa!ng incorporators to tLe ndvan- the said decedent, notice is hereby glv~ to

the ~3d|tors el the said decedent Io exhibit
to the aulmer.lber, under oath or alBrmatlon.
thelrdehUt, demands and clalmm ~ainst the
estate of the said decedent, within nine
months from said dale, or they will be rogever
barred from IX~a~teeuting or r~0ovevinff the
same a~aJnat the aubeerlber.

GUA~gANTme TBUIrJ~ COMPANY.
Admt nlstrator,

Dated Deoember 17, 1904.
(~D]~nseT Jg UODS’RIgY. Proctors.

rages of these laws, and magazlne artl-
cles and even books have.been wrltte~
to explolt them. The. natural result
has followed, and I am informed by
the secretary of sLqte that there has
been a dee’:deal decrease in the forma-
tion of ordinary---not extraordinary---
corporatJohs and a marked increase in
the number of d~lseolutlons of the same
kind of compu.nles. Of course the rove,
hue of the state has suffered and, in
my Judgment, is bound to continue to
increasingly suffer-on th~ aeeounL and
Instead of our being able to rely on the
income we have reteived for the past
ten years from m18cellant~ms corpora-
tions I believe It will materially de-
crease in the near future.

The railroads, however, ¯re here.
The fortunate location of the state
mak~ It an entrepot for many trunk
lines, They camnot sad do not desire to
move away, They have been our rell-

N~flCll TO CREDITORS.

,’ K4tale or Samuel Cbamnlon. deoested.
Pursuant to the orde~ o4 J~manuel C 8baner.

Surrogate of the Counly 6f Atlaotie, made
oo the ~evantb day of Jsnuarlh nineteen
bundred and five, on the~ppll~tlon of Lhe
ondersilmed, executor of the tmJd de,dent.
nottce ia hereby given to the m~lltors of the
ImJd dcoedeot, to ezhlblt to the aubeoriber,
onder oath or a~rmlP-lUl~ their d~t~ de=.
mande and emma 8&’alnst the estate of tbe
aid decedent, wJtbJn nine months from ILl,’dale, or they will be fnr~qrer barred from
proecourlnff or recovering the same against
the |u b~riber.

Jo~aPH IS. CB-t MPIOM0
Eze~utor.

. Dated Ja, ottrv 7.

NOTICE fO CKKDITORS, 1

Estate of Aurella A. Nlx0n. d~.¯nte for state revenue for over half a Pursuant to the order of Emanuel U. 8bauer.
century~ The ~tate is now receiving a Burrosnteortbet:ountyot Alla,,tle, m~deon
llttle.leu than $1,000,000 ¯ year from the mven,h day of January. niume~u bun-

,~-- dred and five, o0 the appiJ~atJouof the un-
umm for state pu~. It has kept derslgnocl, ezeeutor, of the tmld decedent.
pace With the time a.nd been enabled notice 18 hereb$ given to the creditors ofthe utd dece0ent, to exhibit to the 8t1~
to erect a system of schools and public mrltmr, underoath or smrmstlon, thelrde0tt,
i~stitutlorm, in my Judgment, second to demands and oJalmsaatlnst the estato0f the

mid decedent, within nine months fromnone in this country. These cannot and sad dat~ or they wil} be forever barred
should not be abandoned. I believe the from pro~eOutlog or recoverlna the esme

against, the aubeerlbar ..... -good people of this state would arise In Jsm= IL N~Xo~ t~ffiecutgr.
their might and q~il any proposition
to dispense with ¯nyof them. There
would be danger of ¯ similar outburst
ffa state tax on tha property of indl-
vldu¯ls should be suggested, and yet it
takes no booRk~ to see tl~t, wlth

Dated January 7. ltm~.
Ogonos ,~L Boum]gor~t Pro~or.

About your moaey. Put it in a
absolutdy sate and truitful--then set
account with this bank. It will bear thre,
compoundedsemi-an mlally, and to
time to time.

~h~re it will be
,t at rest. Have an

)er cent. interest,
]you may add item

roads.- ~rhis tax was for state purposes,

and they Were not assmssed for "1~|

STAI:EREVF..NUE taxer. The wise and liberal polle~OF adopted by tLe state was found~ed in
- ¯ " pal, t o~ the fact that the euterprt m In.

- which:such companies were engage’l
’J[~j following addr~s was delivered were at that ti~ae of doubtful sueee~

b~ t~e i~m. Rebert MeCarter. attorney and in part on the belief tlmt if Su~-
/-g~ertl ~f New Jersey. before the ce~mfultheywould contribute vutiy to

. ~lUal taz c~mmbmisn: the public good.
- (~mtl~A communication ft~m "As time progreued rhea* eorpora-

~ yea" ~crstax~. dated the 13th day of tions extended their business opera-
¯: Dmher, invited me "to be present at. tion= ahd acquired addlUonai.puoperty,
"thia m~q~ag ot the New Jersey tax
¯ eommb,doa to preheat the question of

" " ~zaUou to the comml~mlon from the
state’s point of view." I had prevlou~-

¯ IV ree~.ved a requ~t, from the govern-
or that I should accept sueh an invita-
flat ~tould it be extended, and I shall
-~h~ avail myself ’of this opportu.

often of great v¯lue, until in some aec-
Uon~ of the state, .especially in the cit-
ies, the exemptions from local taxation
became so great-as to~lncumher the
property of clttteus liable to be taxed
w:lth a heavy burden.

"To prevent InJustice :-r:s!ng from In-
equality of taxffU,):~ ,.ud to equalize aa

1dry tO drew to your attention one far ns possible the public burdens the
-phase og the lnterestlag and Important legislature On the ?,J day "of April,~
aubJ~t yeu have under-intelligent con- 1~73, passed an act the avowed object

"’~de~ra~lon which parhat~s-has not been of which was to e~tablish Just rules
. > promineuUy before your minds, hut for the taxation ~f railroad ~ property.

which" la of tlie greatest Importance. I Th}s act made a radical change in the7
mm the werd "perhaps" sdvL~edly, be- system. It prey/deal not only that r~,

-- reaml4t i brave not had the oppo-~ m:t.~ road companies should pay upon the
"~ 0f attndhtg any of your pre,’ims sea- cost, equipment and ap.pendagt~s of
-:~ ¯ ~//oua, nor have I even reafl a complete thehcroads a state tax st such rate as

, report of your proc~e~Lings. I have. had before been fixed by law, but also
.hewerer, lu some way become pea- upon all real property of such compa-

~e~qed of the idea that suggestions n|es own~l by them (excepting the
lt~w hewn made to you leaking to a m,Mn stem, not exceeding a hundred
chan=e in the p=esent method of apply- feet in width), a county and municipal
ing so much ot the taxes upon railroad tax for the benefit of the counties,

" "/ p~perty aa ~ow constitute an Japer townships and c~tles of the state.re-
~t p~/rt of the rew.ue;’of the at.it, spectlve~y where the same were sttu-
t’nto o:her channels, and my only p~r ated after the rate of I per.tent, ex-
~xt~e tu what I shall now say wlll be t, emptinff, however, from such tax land
prot~t in the most vigorolm manI~e~ not exet~ding ten heros lying in on~
~.~sslb]e agaln.~t the adoption of au.~ parcel at the terminal o: the r~peetlve
eucll course. The sum re~-elved by the roads."
¯tate tor state purports f,’om railroads \ As ill well kaown, the tax act of 1884

and canals iu the year ~:’~ was $907,- impoeed .a heavier bu,~len on railroads
¯ ~34.14, or ]e~ than ~:.’~) in excess ef than they had before borne, and hence

tl~ amount rceeh¯ed from the same it was vigorouslyattacked by them in
¯ Souix’e of supply by the local eommuni the courts. Th6: supreme court, con-

l~s, while the state expenditures hay. .~ist|ng of Cldef’3ustiee Beasley and
.tueream, d fully fourfold betWeen tho~e Justlc~ Knapp" at~d-bla~le, the latter
years, uow being the chancellor of the state.

]’" ] RaIlro~ds have, as I shall point out. held It to be unconstitutional. The son-
: ~ the time of-their orgnnizattot~ trary JMgme_nt of the court of errors

~een the one source c-ou.~i~tently re li~3 and appeals wt~a not eoneurred in by

: ~:by the state for its necessary re--, Judge (afterward Chief 3us*rice) Depue,
"*tree. uud while the’incrense in l~pul, so that whll~ the law was ultimately

- "L~ou tnd in the necom])anylng dentan~; ~ sustained it did not rec, lve the al>
~tt an iatei]igeut people have added tu provnl of some o~f our greatest jurist~.

:~ur state expend:tures, so that. in the The act~waa d~wn by the ablest law-
" " .~tr 1.~3 they reached the sum ot yer~ and was designed to and did ma-

$4.517.~&). the fun,is to me-st the.~e o, tr- tertal]y increase" the re’venUe of the
"~ya ~o far as raih’oads are concerned state¯ ManY¯9f the railroads, ine]ud-
hsv~ practically remained at a stand lag the Pennsylvania system, have

~ti:l. This result was brought about, c paid the taxes Imposed against them
~ourse, not because there has been n under protest, claiming that their
-Tnerease In the amount p,~td by ~:- charters’ exempted them from the ad-
~ilroads In that time, but ~beeaU-, { dttional exactions. Twenty years have
p.r~ctlcnlly all thai Increase has bee passed, however, nnd I think the view
applied to’the munictp~dities and not t prevails alike among the railroad com-

=G~e state. It is my firm hellef that th panies, the state odlclals and every one
~me has tome to call ~ halt and to ir else who has given the sub)act any at-
¯ ~ that no fm~her inroads shall b: tention that s fair and equable system
utade upon the state’s revenue fro’: was thereby devised for raising a large
lhsilro~,Lq unless the people ot this sta~ part of the state¯s necw~sary revenue.
are re~dy to s[ep back twenty-five, This twenty yoa~’ ae,lulescenee hn~
~l~ ;anti eontrlbute from their indi- co-stallixed the art and dissipated the
v~d~l purses toward a State tax. doubts as to iL~’ e~ustltutlonality or
-~4’,aHr.mds began to be ehartered iu appBeabillty.. So much at least is se-

.~’e dcx¯ade between :1830 and 1S4o cure. The experiencewtth that:acthas
L~evk)tm to that time the expenses of demonstrated the dlitJcultles, legal dad

state had been very small ~:nd otherwise, surrounding the enactment
.were me~ by the Imposition of st-aa of a law which will wlthstand attack,
tavern, the receipts from fines, forfeit- and, spa¯king for and on behalf of the
~t:es, eta. The pro~perity that lame- state, I urge that-beforeany material
dtately followed the introduction of departure from the plan and scope of
~t~porr~t}on by steam brought w~th that act be reeommeuded yov~ seriously
It incensing expenbes, and the state consider the legal and practical di~-
~i~omptl~ imposed upon the railroads, eultles in the way of successfully en-
Vy which It gave valuable franchises, acting al substitute. Do not misunder-
.q~cludlng the pox~:er to exercise the stand me. The. present situation ealls
ffgl, t of a.mlneat domain, the duty of for certain modifications, but I venture
I~ylag to the state for state purposes to warn you against fundamental
~ =vnu=! tax of some klnd independ- ehanges.~
,--t of a~f without regard to the ]’eve- It Is also well known that, pursuant
~e r~lu!red by the local munlotpali- to ti~e recommendation of the comm|s-
rb~ It is. believed that not a single slon ~vpointed in 1896 to consider the
v~arter was gru.uted to a railroa~l corn- subj,, the legislature In 1897 reduced
piny that did not contain some prvvi- the ~venue’of the state from this

.. . a:on. of that kind. There was then no source by transfe~TIng tq,.the several
cb~natitutlomal provision requiring tax- localities through which the. railroads

to’be a~aed upon the true value run a tractional part of the sum attrib-
-of property, -:~d hence we fln~. that utab]e te the state tinder the act of
~ny of the companies were by their 1884, with the result that the state’s
(J~art~ws required to pay to the state revenue was and has slnce been

: .... tddr state purposes an annual tax based ally reduced about $200.00-). The dlf-
- -"~l~J~i-’tbe ~t uf the road. Others ferent localities have receh-ed this ln-

~. - ~ln w~re.compeiled to pay a pereent- crement to tbetaxe~ paid by rallroad~
-; -- ~ of.their receipts from the carriage The ~e ca!led Voorh~s~ franthise tax-- of-.p~ and freight or a transit act was la the meantime introduced:" : d~ty, and I have been able to find but

" and In 1~.90 passed, hy mkleb Um sev-
. flmr eharters out of several score that eral l~,c~allties (and not the ata~.~) annu-

:-r: I have examined In which’local taxa- ally re=eh’e from c)~oratlona which
-": tl(m of rat[road property was provided

- f~ and in eacli of these It was only .use the public streets sad highways sgum which in 1903 amounted to $409_,¯ imtmaitted while the companies were
: culttructing their roads and before 326.7~. ~’hH? tke si~te e,,llccta thiu

¯ it doe~ not retain a dollar of it.tl~_y We~ operating them, and In prac- Indeed it may be said- that It has be
.t~all~ all of them the taxes thus Ira-

were expre~ly stated to be in toms fasht’m:.b;e for the 13¢al eommu.p~ed
¯ : Heuof all other taxes whatever. While

nlties to .expect to retelve more and

x divm-slty in the method of imposing
more of the revenue which the state

laxea thus exisbed, an entire uniform- has heretof~l~: enjoyeJ and used for
state purposes, and’.we hear rumo.’~ ofIt~. obtained in the application of the efforts that are to be mq0e to rcquire

l,~C~eds of the assessment to state the dLstributk, n of the eo:daleral inher-
t~’~a~.. In Mthelegislaturesought itance tax, wh:.ch normally ..,",~,mts to
by_the act a bellshlng transit duties to

a 7trUe s~ort of $20),~:0, "b~.t which Ins~re a like uniformityin method of
!904; owing to unusual circumstances,I I ~ttion by substituting a require- reached the sum of $43S,~P~.13. Now.

me~t- tbst the roads pay to the State a this constant attack by the local sum.
;" - p4~mtage on their cost nnd requiring munltles upon the state’s ~erenuesworn" statements from omeiais to be would be:a major of c~nc’ern did the

allually p~ted- to the state. In’ expenses of the state remain the same.

7::’. ~- :~lff~. the general railroad law WaS
....... Im~<,d. in the nineteenth sectlon’of hut when~we learn h2~w they are prop-

. wI~eh there was a provision for a st~t~ erly and necessarily inereas!ng It be-

tx~" of one-half of I ~ pe~ ce~t on the 2omes s serious matter. ~ce following

:~,/ ~ eo~t, equipment and appendagt~, in- table Wfll’show the increase In the cost
to the state of the maintenance of its--- = ’..¢4~mg the roadbed, of any company penal, eleemosynary and other lrmtltu.’ (~-" l~p~rated thereunder. This section

" sl~ authorized the same ammssmemt of
tions sines the pauage el the act of

.~ . -tt~t~ upon the property other than tl~
1~8~:

r~abed a hundred fe~t in width.that
m

. Inmates. ’C’~.
’wLa Imlmsed upon nonrailroad proper.. Stat~" l)rimn .................. Sl~ tLt7.1~
-ty~in any mun/clpality. In order to Btate.ho~v/tals ............... LI~ ~,~ICounty !n~n.s uylums ..... 7~ -" I ’~t~tke a~uraace doubly~ sure the legit,. M. dumb.; Mlnd and foe-

. la~_ on the same day that the gtmer- t~te. mltuted ..... ; ...........
al railroad law was enacted also pas,~d ~m’m ~ool, bo~ ........ = ’Rk~4~,475
¯ ~ law for the taxation of raJb

Mu~tr~ ~ehooi, ~ris ..:.. f/ ’/,tO0

. res4 propet~, enUUed "An aet to estab- I,~ mm¯ I1~ Just rules for the taxation ca* all- 11~
" " road ;~eorporaUons and to lnd |tsts pZLs~n ................. ~ ~,~S

¯ - - . J~,.st~ hospitals ............. LTII 176,173: ¯t%NL’ptanc~ ̄rid lnxiform ad3 C4~mty Immne asylun~ .... 1.17| I~,~00
=-’_"~=’gl~_ ~ for S- Stata tax of one-half’ofl¯ M. dumb, blind and fee-

:-~:~Y

.-pevc~t upo.n.tbeireo~ and subjecting l~ffmm a~hooL boys .........¯
";;l~’~’operty ef sUy ~uch road (except Imltmtrlal SchOol, girls .....

. ~ .... tl~t ~y should i be taxed on Its

:,~’~’ b7 :.

FALL OPENING

"-~ .. "" In:~Ni~ w’ao pa~ d. anJ of eam’~ It yettU~ al
~ I ]-," ;ml~/~onta~ed the f¯mUlar provl~iou (New) ~tat

’Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent $5.00 Up.

.Of Men’s" Boy# and Childrens’ @lothlo¯.
All fresh t:p-to-date eood~ Hm one pk.e~ ot

the ordinary disbursements of the state *old sto@k...
ineroaJing, as they did in 1903 over the We have the largest etook or Men’s, YonthW
previous year nearly half a million d0b and Ldtdleu’ t~boes.

lam. and there being no hope Of the A fell" line of the latest atylm of l~ltek.

continuance of any.tmeh qxtraordinary Brown, Penrl sndAIplne Hat&
We are ahowlnff a full line of dre~ shlrta~receipts as the interest on civil war underwe~rsndtles.bon~18, smo--nting to $480,000. or the - Wesrer~td~ wlthour eompleteli.neof thS

thr~fold tmcre~so in eolhtteral inherit- b4~ ,mate RuMmr Boot, for Men. Y0utl~
anee tax, which occurred in the year Women and Children. ,.
1903 owing tothe ~rettlement ef the INtrtloutar attentton III mll~l to our One
Rogers estate, a state tax la inevitable Jewelry. Ladt~and Gents’ WatOha, ~timl.

WANTED=.
: Wen and Women who are

and
troubled With Rheumatism to *ppo~-

1 peated attacks

try Sithens’ Speedy Rheuma- mucous
exposes thetic Cure.̄  Guarantee with lug ~he

look at the astOnishing prices:" ’[ i~

. Truly a Sale That is e : w0nder, i
A Dd!ar Will Buy M0r !han $1:W0rth 0f Go,

i . . "

- " " - - - i

SUITS
Men’s Suits and Overcoatsi worth~

-Men’s Su;.ts and Overcoab;, w~rth ~;
"Men’s Suits and Overcoats, worth $
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, worth
Men’s Suits and Overc:mts, woi-th

8.~o at ~4.95.
i0.oo, at ~6~95.

I~.o% at $8.491
;t~oo, at :9;95.

BOY!S SUITS’ LESS.THANIHALF PRICE.

Worth $ j" ~" at $~ .O~" ~ ] -- [ : " " ] " " ] [ " ]

. - " I " ’

=--Ti
MEN,S

At 95c. worth $1,5o..
At ~1.5o, worth $2.56.

At $2.5o, wOrth
Great Specials in Men’s and

White, Black and Blue, $L5o kind for
the city. ¯ Worth double.

Special in Men’s Underwear.--Men~
derwear~ regularly sold at 75c. N~w.oii
better made for the price. -.

to =~=ta m~u l=~,d ,~ A crackerjack Working Shoe at198cthe Juices of digestion, ’T’ida is "every bottle. Ten day~ treat- called Catarrh the Stomach. - Men’s patent C01t Skin, Box Calf
ment for 7.5 cent. At all K0d01DpepsJa Ouro at $3:o0; for this sale,
Druggists and General Stores. re~ev, ~l of t~ mucous .~ Sole Agent ior the Ralston H

membranes
W, II. 81THEE~ M’f,g, n-,=. ,~

Woodbury, N. ft. ~ of
d~’spepsia and

ng tha stomach, protects tha lo__The ShoeMade.
after eating, lndig~tion, "

troubles,

¯ 21 II0r~ llth SL, Pblt~l~hr,

Wm, Mall. Jac0b Dey.
MALL & DEY.

_ :Blacksmlthaand Wbee[wrlghts. ~ " ’
]ge~tirinf in all branohes attended tO

promp¢ !Y.
Wa~’ons of all kinds made to order.
Our work flrut-olam and guarantee Perfect

mtt J3faotton.

"Phi[=delphia Ave., Egg Hat-
City, New Jersey.

What You Eat

O

KILL~,OOUOH D-~"

1603.5
& H I RS C

Atlantic -Avenue,
New Jersey.

Get into the bank whether
If you spend all somebody else
better to do your own Eanking.

you pU:l
de

Three P~r-Cent.-Interest allowed on 1~
CaFital paid in ....
Surplus - - - -

there Or
money;

GUARANTEE TRUST ,
BARTLETT BclLVl~O, A~zc NEW-JzRszY~:

SAVES
:We pride ourselves

YOU .
on showi.g ~- Of

[ ~ D10 U R E ~ " " " " t-UNC8 (3AS H R O C E R~ fin e ~ ~ I
-Summer stocks of ¯Clothing and ,~ets

L~mg. x.J. ever brought to this = city. Not : a : ....

Dr ingsWITH¯ | : ~0VI~I0~ ment, but we are sale in saying our. ai~ lower

New oven/ =e~k~’~-u m.--and---~--.~ quoted onsuchhigh-class goods..An- ~,
C.UU/I"01~ . .tto.su.~rl0. ~aas G°~m¢~ ]~ ~ no~,v, esfly so!iciteJ. I ....

¯ - ~OtgS : -Free THai.

Breast sad Guiokmt Omm for.~L!
~EI]gOJL~ mat LUNG T~OUB= NorthCarom
LXS, or.]tO~ ~0~.

....U ’ All
Master and

mncer add InlIf You ave lWoney . otoo
To Invest. in Gilt-Edge

Mortgages or Profitable Real (~."
Estate or want to Build a P.m~inUnited

House, Call on or Write
D. C. jOHNSON,

~7x9 ATLA~ZC AVENUE, AT-

~zc C ~TV, N. J.

EGG HARBOR HOTEL
¯ - o ¯ _ =

(Formerly P6t er Goebbel’s HoteL)
Bom~ by Day or weelr~ Oysters in lgvery

Style.
Wholmmle and l~tall hlqnor~ Pol~Jffn aud

Domestio 011~trL
Pool and Blil~is, Headquarters for

Bloy~lst.~. Livery attsehad.
OHAILLI~ KOPF, Proprietor,

Phllldelpbla Avenue and- County Road.
B~r Harbor Olty, N. J.

&LVgaD HAiglM~ 1 " G ~ ~ H ~ ~ !I

Col]cotlons

Bartlett Bulldtns. corner
and A.laotle A.venue~

J.

IAAK~.

C,~nvey-

Bank Building,
lO ~,ity. ~. J.

14 ~r~r.Ci ty.

K&RRI8 BR08,,

(?lt, v. N. J.

A LBR]I’r J-l.]), RNELL,

’ BI~": &

Rooms o~
inK. AtlantlO (~Jt

end Law B~lld-
Phone son ne~tlou&

~rdentm,~ .... m ~ limlt to the dema~ of tlm lotkl-eam-
- -A.qistic FIOI~

’~ " .... Funerals! anmnged ~-~Itats ~w~ .~b.,~, Will .~be
~-.- -~ ;~. Z :=. :" :

8otl01tor, Mut and F, xsmlne~ in L~an-
cory; Pravtices 8t4u4m and Cir
ouit Cour ta. "

N.$.

ROB.BII~ H.
omoe.--~urrte Building eornmr &Oantl~

and boutb ns Avenue~ Atl~ntloOlti~,
N..L .

Fa . MtDI~

Rooms
Rek. ~ale P, Jmmlne~.

earner ~ortb
Carolina and AUsatto .-.

NI, J.

T~O~O-
igoom814 ̄ It

~le~- the pre-z~zt revenue from rail- COstaL RIns~ Brooche~ l~tr-lgloffL M~’k-

so.= ronda !8 preaer,ed to the ~tate._ ~ taoeesndZauJa. -- Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,
. the state collects promptly.

BA~T~’Ss Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc. ~,u.ar w.- -~ a blDdred feet In w!dth snd s
tS llLl~ ~--h~7;: prov:,-es untmtm] remedies for

-
~.~=~.ti~’t iff-t’u acru at the termini with 1 ¢ ~ ~ " r

]~" ~ [ ~ [. a, _ "

:~’/_’-T~" .’~# :W~ In 1876 men]fled to tom- gt~ts prU~a" .. ................ l,Wt tt0U0~ Thlz revenue hag time for ltil vlndlea-

~, /i
m¯t.z~,#ltale ................ mt~m tion a’ndtheeonrtsforlt,; mdortiement.LOUISLOTT, ~ ..~"" ~.~- ,. ~ ~.eln :.. E~".~lP~l~/.,wlth th~eeomKlttttt.oual reqVLfreme~t Count, lateens asy]uma=t ~p4ffty should..be , ~tXet| ol~ its l$11m~ and f, bi~ m.nded ....

"’" t17’"Tlflllreven°etherall=ds¯ree°mmlt" "" = ~o,,,,¢,

va~:a~ not ou its cost, bqt the statr Stats’ kom~ tor boys .. ...... ~97 . ~,If~ ted to. The plan of t~xJng the mo~n ~ AmUo sad Vlr~Inh~ &v.naea "Uity. NM. "
Stats home for ~ztrla ........ L~ ~,m4 at~a by the state and f)r the rote In

i " [ ~ O t ~’ "’’’’ ’ " [ "
1~tat WaS ri,orou~ly malnt, ined. ,he ¯c.’ If..ft. ,heel for ~leaf-..’...;.. = 6.0~ ,m,=.,,.~,~,.=,H ~ Omz 8nitYon. *=,,o,":" .in~kq~ bel.~; entitled "Air act provM /lV~w)Vl..ge of epilelpt,es.. ,~; =0.T;I. tO ~teqnL,.e It .’mt_okl " t~ ~ . i626:

Atlantic Ave.,’’. ~11~, f~r a~t;e ta~¢~ on l~.:gzottda ¯rid (lqow) Vil~eland home, ~ei- "
~t’-

r|0mrs rm...
""~."U~’..,ffeet~l (-o:h,~-tloa thereof.~ dter~ etc ........... ,.... .... N ~¢= uH.~vea. ~t. t~ ~.vo ~o,o ~.nd

i lanttere.w) i~! war retomatory tit m.fr~ In ~i~. ,rl~ ~. a lexleal eoun~lou City, N. J’" Beautitul Bloomin~¯°!
" .~ l$1~:tl~ wre, w-~t law. ta ~-ectee (l~Tew) ~1~o~ tot co,red . hetwean "them. ~ mint. b~ some ..........

~meh company "to pay tO the
I~nerai et~to purposes the

eft-hill of 1 per o~~pou ~c~,
- vtluation." the ttme~’,

were to tm gppl~d ."tO

a Oyster ~ 15.1~, mUiflt188 UDOfl tl~ stote~ol~t~ .sitUs. 1]~l-

r.lm~plt~_ ....... ’,.,, l*d~ tlm~’ ’c

mummm~

! ~ and I~w ButMin~.2q, J.

Mmtmr ln.Ohan~ery,
=dlnl~ N. J.

New JerNy.
v

I ~- ,ttlantJe

Special Ba£gains in Furniture,
]" ~ideboards aS 10w as $9,5o:

and beautifully finished, now $25-
¯ Japanese and China Mattings

8~c. yard.
specials in Ingrain, Rag and Velvet

- Dry Goods, Clothing,:Boots ~d
All goods sold for the lowest

sSo "
o . -
) - . - 

i

"1]0SEPH I, iPI
Egg Harbor C,ty. N.

Our JANUARY CLEARANCE 8ALE VfiD Begin

It WiliBe of Vitat lnte
toThousands of:

¯ The most thorough up-to-date clot:hiM

Men’s Overo~ata Reduced
Boys"£

Women’s Suits, CoatS, Fu~ ~

!-

.’’-. _

Ni ¸-¸ :
t-

=r

Coau!and.:
~ ~ Walklng Skirts : .... :° ....-~¯ . _ _.. _... ~.: --,~.~

"~t/

We’ll pay e.trflr,, when you bu~a tmflSclent

wanamaker
S. "



¯ .. . _ =: .

..%*. El¯ W. SltANEi~, Publisher.

ate0 Plgl~ Yi~&l~:]~l ADVANCb~

WITR her many az,ti wried nalu,ai -qd-

~r.ntages; first.class County and To~vn-

t~ip highways and electric~l system of

|,t-reel lighting already estsbllshed, and.

WRIt the project of a water supply

realiged, r there would be nothing to pre-

vent M~$’a Landin~ from I¯king front

r~mk wlth the up-to--date muutcip,lhies

of the County proper.

IT s Ill be remembered that aurae time

back a Board of Trade was organizzd aud

that its greates~t achievement was its

death immediately following its ~)rgsni

sati~n. Boards of Tr.,de of the real. live

kind are conducive to abe commercial

progrees of" municipalities. W-ith hel

Imany and varied uatural advantages tht

organization of such an inslitut|0u wou]

prt, ve doubly bem.flcial in pushing May’~

L .riding to the fore.
¯

.,t

~YITH the time lor hotding the Tone

~ship electi,~vs t!rawiug near interest i~
.Jibe proposition before the Legislature tJ

abolish Spring elections is growing aur~
-the sentiment in favor of abohtiou I.

pronounced¯ ’fbe 3tats Gazette cow
mentlng upon the ~ubjeet hlts the n~l

~quarely on the hexd ,~hen it says:

"There De.ms to bend re~son why al

elee~ion~ ~qt)uldn’t be held at one time.

the ~ear. TLo me tl, c..Is a~(] pl~z)s n;:,.~

lhioh electS,its in the cities are e:,~

dotted are practically the same as lhr.s

employed It) the country districts :,;.,

tLed~ hi ~o mate~i.] difference in the t.u:

el the ~ve~ts,

Local business ~lerc’-ls ::re more

]e~s distnrutd by p~,h:3cal campsite,

audone disturb.nee of this kind eve,

twelve moo’ha is enough. ~-

Wedded a Fifth Time.

No" on~ who saw them would bade st:s-
I~e(’ted lhat bir¯ and bite. Albert H~nr.
Postel. the latter formerly bliss Dorothy E
Williams, ¯n 18-ycar-old ~lrl, of Boo~ton. h
J., were bride and brldeart, om when tbe:
emerged fl’om the Church o[ the Ascertain,
at Atlantic City Wednesday afternoon. Th~
was the bridegroom’s fifth and .the brlOe’,
first DJLtn~’e Irate matrimony.

~ne arms of both were fills0 with parcel:
they having preceded their quiet nupth
ceremony w.~tb a shopping tour. Both wet.
quleilydtemecL t~Imllarly attired and slm~-
larly ~qulpped were Mr., and Mrs. John
Cole’get grandparents of the bride, and Mr,
William T. Pharo. a sister of the bridegroom
The ]~ev..John H¯rdenbrook Townsend
rector, performed the ceremony.

Mr. Poetei, who claims to be an astronomer
met a number of reporters as be end b~,
party were hastening from zhs church t~

.catch a trolley car to Absecon, ¯nd mani-
fested a decided dlsluellnatlon to di~cuss hh
fifth mtrrit~e.

T’wo Weelr~. ~our v3a Pennsylvania l~,alI
road to Fiurhlu.

The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour o" t~t
r~eason to Jaeksor, vllle, atlowln~ two week¯
in Florida, win leave New ~o~k. Pu~ad,
phla, I~altlmore and Washington by spe~.~s
train on January Sl.

-Excursion tickets, including rallwsy tran~,-
l~rlation. Pullman accomodatlons (on,
berth),and mes]-s en rou~e In .both direction¯

tlmv~t~g 00 tb~.eLZeel.ai train, wilt t~.
tlbe following rates: New york, t50.0t,

Trenton. ~2L00; Philadelphia. Harrisburg.
Baltimore and Washington. ~IHa.00; Pittsburg.
I~.00tmd at proportion¯re rates from otbe:
points.

Similar tourswill be run February 14 and
Per tickets, lttDer¯rie~ and other lt~form~-

ties, apply to ticket agent& or to Gee. w
Boyd.~noral Fomenter Agent, Broad ~tre,
~tat-toh, Ph lladelphls.

M.~llttests Will Case Settled.

One-fourth, of sp .estate the ¯lleged valu,
Or which Is ~00.000 left by Mark Malate~t~
late of Atlantic City, to his daughter aa sol,
legatee Is tube paid toDr. Joseph Malate.~;
of Newark, a ~on. ln ~etllement of the b’
fight over the will which has been going
for more than a yeaT. Of Belal not ice of tb~
agreement was given out Monday’nft~rCJ.
(nit Cout;I Judge End3cott had re.’u~ed ~.
ad’Judleata in the matter or eonnsel fee-
Thm matter was also settled later, and lb.
e~ale will now be settled up.

At tbedeatbof the well-known hotel~nt
who had acquired hi= r.rlur~e In Atlanta.
City, it was fonnd that h].~ wDI cu~ off bls ~o,

::: -witha¯monthbyetlowanee of $50.00. Thea~o.
ntdonc~ took the matter to Court. w)Jere
WS,S still pending when the prtment Ogret

m;-nt was reached,

He.3 h hy 3iolhers.

Mothers should always keep in ~roo,~ b.>d~l.
ealth, Tbeyowelt t~theirehlldren¯ Ye~ it

Is no Unusual sit, hi to see n mother¯ wilt
babe lit arms, eou~rhlnu violently and exhibit.
Jog ell the sywptoms of a consumptive teD-

. deuey..And wh3 should th~s dangerous con-
dltion-eaist, dangerous ahke to mother an,
eblld, wben Dr. ~oschee’s German Cou~l,

" Syrup would put a etop to It at once? N*

f
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¯:LEGAL.LET’S HAVE WATER WORKS.
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S&LB,: - -.; ’ ADMINIb’TRATOB/S " 
ootm~rr 0m,~A~s’ COUgh. ._By vlrtuoof an oi’t~ett6f tile Ort~hans’ C~urt " 1~
)f ihe estate ~f Charles J. or toe bounty of-Atla~t~e, made-on the thir- Between Jotl eenth day of December° A. D¯, nineteen bun- ants and Rome A

c0rtsln orders of" the- arm and four. ¯ " . - On bib for
the COunty of Atlantlo. The suUeerlbers and administrators of the

of gel tuber, estate of Meyer B.~Plnsker; deeeeeed, will, on- ~lin
and..ft r, and SATURDA’Y, THE-~WENTY*FIRaT DAY

of December,¯ one
four, the- sub- " OF JANUAR~ I~INE’TESN H U2~. .

ttor.of iheestale 0f Charl~ DRIlD AND.FIVE/
will on the

NATURAI~ A DVAN~AGEll FOllt
ADEQUATE SUPPLY.

M
Let a Publle Meeflug- of Taxpayers

and Citizens Be. tJalled to,Dis-
cuss the Pr’oJect--~ould be Be-
cured st a Nominal Cost.

¯ -- . ....

AT’ ANTIC CITY N0’t’ES.

MINOS HAPPENINS~t DOWN BX¯ TOE dE~.
7~

NewsF Paragraphs Of. Interest
Gathered By a Heprementttt.ive -of
"’The Beeord’: and Pmented In
Condensed Form.

SHBRIFF’J8 SAIl
m A~~f

By virtueof tt writ of fiert foe/as, to medl-
reeted, issued out of tbeNew Jersey Court of In theChancery, will be sold-at public vendue on Lake. d~ :

" ~ BY virtue ofSATURDAY. THE-T~-PIFT H DAY Orphan*’ Ootirg
OF FEBRUARY’~ETEE~ H UN- made ok the

one thousand ni
DRBD ANDFIVE. the "

~hou,mnd
¯ t two o’clock In the ’~fternoop of s~Id daY, ~t
tbehotel el L~ula K:ehnle, corner Atlantic

No munlcli~ality in 8outh Jerae~ has hetter

Ol~portunitles to leoDre a mor~ pure or mor~
adequate supply of water for dommtie and
fire purpcees at so little 0oat u hu May’s
Lamdlng. With Lake Leuape, UnpolLuted by a

DOI;NGS. OF A WEEK AT THh
COUNTY CAPITAL,

Short, Breezey P&ragraphs, Per
~o~ai and Orbs:wise, Gathered by
]Record ’~epresen tatlvea, and Bun-
ched Together £or ~uiok IT, eadlnlg

Blbo’s Jumbo CLears are better than ever.-
Adv.

The highways throughout the Township
are in firm-clam shape.

Mrs. |Daniel McClure Is visiting relatlvtm
and frlend~ at Philadelnh Is¯

Tbe season for eatehi0g plokerel In Ihla
State expires on the ~lst inst.

Electric bulbs and supplies at Pratt’s.--

single habitation, on her Immediate borders
and nearby woodland running at:seas of aa employed counsel to inquire Into UIty ~oun- feet Wet~terly front the ~uthwest corner of

pure water as can Ue found anywhere, all

and Z~outh Carohna Avenue|, In the city of¯ Babe’s Jumbos ̄ re ¯s goo~ u they are big.-- .~xtl¯ntle City, countyof Atlantic and StoUt DAY 0F:" JANUARY,
Adv. - " of New Jenny¯ ¯ ,ND NINE HUI~DBED

The fiflh annual dinner of the" Master All thefollowlngtraot or parcel of land and FIV~,~-premises, hereinafter particularly deseribed, " -¢ -
Plumbers’ Association" was beld at the Hotel situate, lying and being In the elty of. Atlas- two otc]0okJn.t ,e afternoon. 8ell at public
8trandMonde$ night: President Van Buns ttaOay, In toe:county of Atlantic_and 8tats ud~te’ag" Seull’8 Store, 8eullviIle, ~ew. Jet-

of ~ew Jersey. " " " aey. -’- " ~==Glflln wu toastmaster upon the occ~slon. Beginning at a po~nt In tbe Foutb line" of All the. folloJ~’i, deserlbeO*rm~ts" of laz’~l
Buffet owners below Paelfio-AveuttA ha/’~ Aa:ellsAvenue one hundred and seventy-five .and premises, gug

-] arbor, oout) NewG~ortrla and Arctic Avenues; tbeneo running
ell’s vower to requlre them to pty.~X}0for a (I) Westerly alon~r said side or s, id Arctic
license when the rate elsewhere in the city Is Avenue twe.nty five feet; thence (~) Soetb- main road

. erly pa/aliel with G-eor~i~ Avenue one hun- Joseph Scull’stAdv. . that would be nee~taary to bring the project tJ~0. . . . dred feet. to the Nortb line of ¯ fifteen feel road 8curb fin
Hundreds of tons of flve-lneh les have been erawatersupplytoareallty, itwould seem. As ¯ re~ult of a cheaper gas aKltation, the wtdealtey;tbenee(8)Easterlyalongs¯ldside gastslzchalns¯ of ~Id alley twenty-five reel; thence (a)- Samuelharvested the past week from/Ake Lenape~ would be ¯ lit’tie push and enterprise. Atlantic City Gas and Water Company, wb:clt Northerly parallel with Gee:iris Avenue one North thirty-foe
Extensive improvement to the’Interior of --’The town of Hammonton. lgg Harbor and rec~.ntly reduced the price from $1.~0 to $1.10 hundred lest to the Disco or beginning, be|st and flqnet~-sls

Veal’s Opera Huuw. it Is stated, are to be Abeeoon Cities and Pleasantvlll~ Borot~th¯ are per tbousaod cubic feet, snno~t~ees ̄  further. . sndt he samewifePremi~by deed wblob0ated WIIIf~muctoDer G,21. Ba~rt18S6. lettre, andsouthlmldnfly.oneI~ir~ d~
Out to $I fiat. . corded In the Clerk’s OtBee or Atlantic "made. chaplet of proffrem and prooimrlty u ¯ re- Charles Loutscb. formerly employed as

¯ County In book No¯ 115 of deeds, folio ~ &0.
eranted ¯hd conveyed to the.laid C,reline~Ad~,Pb°n°arsphsupplles°f all klnda at Pratt’s. sulsofener~etinaotlon bytbecltJzensuf the lineman b~ the Western Union Telegraph Voe|k.r. " "

" respective munieapsllties named. -Neither "Company, was held in $I,5~0 bsll for court " ~eized as Ibe property of Mary AndersonTbeatate:Flsh and Game Commission, It Is" have greater natural advantages tban MaY]S Mondayon aehargeof stealing wlrebelonr st. al~. and taken ]n execution at theauit of

Lsndl n~ for s water s*)pply and none have ~s log to Ibo company¯
U, eOrge Roeseh and to be sold by

~AMUEL KIRBY.
Bberlff,The city police made a tolal of ~ a rresta D~t*.d Jenuary14¯ ID0fi,

last year, and cared for 100 lodgers. Tbere CnA;tLV.8 A. BA~X~, Solloltor.
were two lawyers and one clergy man among 6~. Pr’s fee, $10.~0.
abe prisoners. The Detective Bureau re-
covered property valued at $1~,)5~.70. ~,~HERIFF’~ ~ALI~

Insure with A. H. Phillips &-Co.. 18’~ A.t-
lantlc Avenue, Atlantic City. N. J.--Adv.

A. Cbeslre Mitchell¯ of the Orsnd At}antic
Hotel, who has been touring the West, North*
west and 8outhwest, 
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¯
When. ¯ hdd no ,mne"for.~u,

¯ -- -. . - ~,~ seemed out of r~.ach, t
:. jm~![you and happiness, ai~! wer4

" -- - ,~m’y-fal: apart. ~ : -t.
Did y0h ever stand at twilight on some,

~uiet, wave-w#’med beach. -i l
¯ .

¯ ¯ !

- - And let .the sea s soft monotone speak
¢om2ort to your-heartl

When life hkd lost its .savor and shill:,
d~appointment fell

On the cherished plan or proJect that
you had gladly made, - -

Did you ever bend your footsteps to
some green and tranquil dell, t

" ~’h~re the trees grow leaves for heal- ilag and birds sing unafraid?

When death had east Its shadow, and. a
loving voice was ~tili

That had been as tender music to the
.sunshine of your day,

Did you ever take your sorrow .to ths
-~ moorland or the hill, -
And let the whispering-breezes charm

your bitter tears away Y

i~r nature, sweet In silence and passing
sweet in speech,

Has a word for every trouble and balm
for every smart;

But to find her gifts of solace, whicE are
well within our reach, _. "

We must come as trustful seekers and
draw ever n~r her he.art.

.- - -~_- . .~

!.  IN LflR. EUATIO[I

~i~ 0ST, .by thunder, ~’ exclaimed
- JLA Godfrey Barrett . .

~--"~ And as though in corroboration

of his dismayed remark,¯ there resound.
ed from the lowering heavens a crack-
llng, .long rumbling, crL~p as the can.
nonade from ~r battery of artillery. The
man stood still on the country road
and looked around hlm, trying to de-
cide in what direction lay the town
from which he had started out thal
morning on a trlp of exploration¯

"Mighty tropical ,scene for Illinois,"
he muti~ered. "¯One can’t see a house
for vegetation. Hallo’. Those are red
gables showing through the trees!" He
t-urned off briskly In the, dJreetlon of

the house. He would ask shelter uhti]
the comlng storm was over. and the~

/ j. er-
tntendent of ~Btreeta

~4Y-of Lebano~ _
s~ys;

"My n!gl~Uy rest was broken/ owing
lrregulm" action of the kidneys. I

was suffering intensMy from severe
pains In the small of my back and
through the kidneys and annoyed by
painful passages of abnormal seers-
tlons. No amount of doctoring relieved
thla conhltion. I took Doan’I Kidney
Pills" and experienced quick and lasting

-relief. Dean’s Kidney Pills will prove
a blesaing to all sufferers from kidney
disorders who Will give them a fair

trial."
Foater-Milburu Co.. Buffalo, N, Y-,

proprietors: For sale by all drugg4sts,
price 50 cents per box.

Th’i ~xpre~.to In~q~m.
know a HI/Is traveler
%Vho every Idnzle night I

BtIrts on a lens, long Journ~’ " "

That. IsstI till br~d daylllht.

~er tieket rea:dl ygleeptown ]~xpre~,"
Stamped "Pal~’S Ooodnight KiI~;

4nd when she pays him with a hug
He says, "I thank you, miss.

¯ "Just take the berth marked ~Y"
land’ ;.

You mount It by tl~e stalr~,

Idak6 haste, .becaeme the train sl~ould
start

Soon u-you~m said your pray, r~
younger woman. ~ae clasped her slim,
pretty handI with ¯ swift geature of "Remember, too, on this exprlI -

despair. Barrett met her appealing You tightly clear your eym; I

glance and nodded. She 8~lJaned his And no one r~¢hm Sleepyto~ :..

features slowly from brow to chin with " Who. tal~ or laught or oriel. " i

keen, scrutinizing ~ Then she,
"80 when the sendman enltne~ i:

too, nodded comprehendingly. " His engine ~ kin r~Lng, .
"I see the reaemblanae. It hi aston- the pauenler for 81eepytown .’,:

Jibing," she said. Then. with the same Must gur~ly hold h~ton~u~ "~ "
begulllng gentleness she turned implor-
Ingly to the woman at Barrett a side. "Be r~tdy, then,’ to Jump abo~rdl
"Dear," ~he pleaded, "rome. with I~ ,Kiss mother at the gat~ ¯

tha. Come with me.,’,’, - [ts after half-past raven, and .

, ;You lied- to me. eried/_her aunt
The train Is ~t." : .

sharply. ’~ou told me--all of you-- Tom%l ’l~rinllall~
"Well,. bless my soul, Ted, you’rethat Henry was dead, You said he

¯ l"
was drowned at sea. But hells here.

quite a man. Come here, air . .

He has come back. I always knew
Ted squirmed on one foot delight-

he would icome back. Dearest," she ed[Y, a sturdy, tanned IRtle figure in

tug’ned to Godfrey, her clinging fingers white duck and new pantsloon~

tightening their hold upon his arm, "They’s l~ants," he announced, beam-

¯ ’you will not go away---ever~againY’ lng on the new rector, Mr, Lovell.

He was .beginning to under~and the "To be sure they ~re," assented Mr.

singular situation in which he found Loveli,’ heartily. "Fully.three inches

himself. He knew now what that dis- of real pants." " " .

-rant look in her eyei meanL. He pat- "An’ ¯Tom’s got some, too." Ted

ted her hand tenderly¯ Its spoke in
nodded at a replica of himself stand-
lug In the doorway. "

..so he has. : ow .. y Tom r’
The new rector’s memory grappled

~. ~ .~’~’~! "~i with the relative positions of th, lat-

. ... ----:.:
[. - ’.

ATIEN(Y~ pays. ]
Faith makes fit.

:Life iI all a leI, -
son. ~-

Frost leads tO
fruits.

No prayer, n6

Worship. fits for
work.

I~rrow ta God’s
s~eve.

The Father of
lights makes the

family of light.

Rattle brains al make the most
racket. }

.Pardoning may cure our

own pride. I

The first to for war are the
last to enlist.

.A straight Is better than-a
Crooked cannoi~

Many divine s look like

-CURED BY

make his way back to "the village.

The day l~ad been hot~ Even now
~,u’ltr£ness hung like a pa]pable thing

over ~ land. To the south and easl
the aky was deeply purple. Througb
its serrated clond b.~nk.~ tridents of fire
pitch~rked their glittering way. " 1

The cottonwoods at either side of the
path up which the stranger walked
were moving restless]y. T~:e pa]e, In-
ner lining ~f their green leaves made
an uncertain shimmer In the premature
dusk that was settling down upon all
things. Now and then a bird chirped
~s ~inv, flu~ng note of prescient a.gl-
tstlon.

The house upon which Barrett came
was not large, but it was built in colo-
nial style, and conveyed the’lmi)resslon
of comforL /The door, stnnd~ng wide
open. revealed a square hall. with rugs
on the polished floor and dwarf book-
eases let In under the stai.r~ay.

"0:" cried a .selL exalted voice, "it
I~ you: You have come---st last:" God-
fray Barrett’s hand dropped from the
bell. ’A lady appear~l at the-end of
the hall. She seemed shy. but rejoiced.
And.. as she came trot.of the semi-
gloom in the light from the door-~ay,

her appearance gave Godfrey spree¯
thing Of a shock. There was something
~eanfiy about her. And yet, she was
~ansnal] y handsome.

"Why did you not write me to ex-
pect you?" she asked. A spasm aa of
p.-.~n.contorted her feaPares. ~/nd she
[aid her hand ¢lutchingly ~pon her
bosom. "Come--you are welcome,
dear’" She held out her arms In ex¯
pectant greeting.

It was the fact that l~er face. hair,
attire, all were white, Barrett decided,
that gave her such a ghos’tiy look. And
yet the faee was youthful, despite lU
coronet of white, soft hair. But there
was something In the-eyes that he
had never seen before. It wasan ex-
presslon, vague, wlstful, longlng, th_at
at once-attracted and repelled him.
Most of all, it amused in him an inex-
plicable sense of compassion..

He went forward and took/her
hands. He had an Idea that this. war
the proper thing to do, though he could

¯ not have told why.
"If.you ~ll be goo~l enougl~ to let

me stay here until the storm is over,"
he began, and s rushing torrent of ral~
confirmed ~Js request.

"Ah. longer than that," she &aid. Shs
imiled---a Mow. sweet smile, ine±press-

ibly sad¯ "’_Now that you have come
at last you must stay until it’s time
to go away-on your next voyage.

¯ "But, perhaps," ]ooklng at him with

hazel eyes grown suddenly brilllanl
with hope, "perhaps y0~ will not have

to go o~n anothervoyage¯ Perhaps you
can remain at home---now:"

Barrett was at s loss for a reply. She

took hlm for someone else---someOne
dearlyAoved at that‘ And she looked
so fragile- if it were suddenly to un
deceive her as to hls IndentJty would

the ~ock serlously affect her? lle had
noticed the instantaneous agony th~

- Iight of him had caused her.
"I think maybe---" he -’began tc

Itammer. Under the pre~ense :of put-
ting away his hat he released himself

He had Jerked It under hia 8r~ whec
he w~n( forward to take hev:hands
~ow ss he turned toward the ha]l rack
he saw In tts mirror that another worn.
tn wascoming swiftly across th¯e draw¯
Ing room behind him--a younger ~o
man.

He flung.arouncl quickly. "I be$
your pardon for this intrualon," h,
said.

Khe looked apprehenalvely at th,
woman in white, then’ull at th,
straight, atkletlc young stranger, witl
the fine broad-based brow and frank
D~cinatlng b]ue eyes. And he. in turn

.was e~)nscious of profound relief at
meeting her gaze¯ There was nothing

~’-~-,~ bordering on the supernatui’al In this
"" fa~.glrl. Her hobse dress ofpink lawn

-was dalnti[y, coquettish. And her eyes,
the: clear, unembarrassed-eyes of a
sm~ny-soule~l-maiden, gave ammrknce
of mmity and composn~e.

’*.~ou were overtaken by the storm,
presume. Will you not ¯come into

-the library and wait untli it is over?"
She closed the door, for the rain was
|)eating in at the threshold, then ln-
diacted the room~at the left. "Aunt
Alice," she said, coaxlnK]y, to the lye-
man In white, "wtll:yoa ~ot-co/he to
your own room- and rest? . You look-
very tired. Come, darlL~["

She spoke as she might have spoken
to !a little child- entreatingly and
with affection. ,But the other pushed
her a’way-@ith a sudden, nervous ges-
ture.

~I don’t¯ know what yo~ can be
" tJxtnking Of, Bertha,". she said Impn--

ilemtly. "Why should I go away
, now? Don’t you ~ that .~eury has

~hebaekT" .... ¯ -.
<° hemov~dS ~ to" .k~rmtttnd
P.~ thin hind on h~ ~i: Wlt~ .In IW,

~y. " .: -:

"T~.V..~RJg WAS SOMETH"I~G ~NCA~N2~~Y

~LBOL-T HER."

a lowered voice. "I am very tired,"
he said. "’I have walked far.. You
will go &rid try to rest a little. Y6u
will let me rest also. And thcn~per-
hap~---we will talk--later."

"0, I am not In the least tired," she
cried, Joyously. "I am only happy,
happy. And "was sometimes afraid I
was never.goipg to be happy again.
But, of course, if you have traveled
far. I will leave yo~ alone until you
send for me. You have not kissed
me, Henry," she said, reproachfully.

He looked" hastily at the girl¯ Her
sweet eyes were dim with tears. She
hurriedly bent her head. He stooped
and touched his lips to the pallid
cheek of the elder woman¯ She flushed
at the touch: She sml]ed-:-giadly, ex-
ultantly, and without further proteeta-
rton went away.

When the girl returned she closed
the door .behind her. She struck a
match and lighted the fire laid ready
in the grate for Just such ~,.rainy af-
ternoon as this and pointed to a chair.

"I ¯have looked again," she Said. "at
the picture in the room of my" poor
aunt. You are very like her lover of
.many years ago. He was a naval of-
ricer and went away on his last voy-
afe before hls marriage. When she
hesrd that his ship, wlth all hands on
board, had been lo~t, her mind gave
way. And when Henry Allison, w]~
had been supposed dead, returued~a
rescued survivor--she did not recog-
nize him. Why~what is it?"

Godfrey had risen excitedly to l~ts
feet.

,,Henry Allison was my mother’s
5"rother. That. accounts for my re-
semblance. He has ])een dead many

Years.
"Yes, I know. ~’oo have noticed how

frail Aunt Alice Is? Your coming has
made her so content. What was thatT’
She had risen. "Quick, Rosa!" to the
’maid, who had burst into the room,
¯ ’Aunt Alice has fainted; you.say? Send
Tom for the doctor. These fainting fits
are serious with her."

8hc 7/xn from the room and up the
stairs. Barrett hesitated and followed
h~r. A sobbing cry came to hlm as
he reached the landing. He needed
no explanation of its cause when he
stood in the doorway. The woman
seated near the window, an old photo-
graph clasped In her stiffening fingers,
would never moi’e look and lohg. and
listen for the step and the voice that

might not come.
But Godfrey Barrett returned to the

~cene ell his strange adventure again
¯." y,~ ~,’-~!n N.’or could Bertha Crn’$

long withstand the ardor ot hlI woo,
Ing.

"I think I began to-care for you,"
she admitted, "when I saw how kind
you were to poor Aunt SHoe."

"But I," he hesitated with loverly

bravado, "cared for you before I really
saw you.- lthink I-fell in love-with
the little "anxious face I Saw reflected
In the mirror."-

eat family he was c~lling on. "And

you are brothers, of course?"
"No, we’s n0L" called Tom, cheer-

fully. "We’s twins."

"He means twins." corrected Ted,
calmly. "I can say twins and he can’t,
and he’s Just as big as me."

Mr. Love]l’s eyes twlnklt~ He

leaned back In his chair and tapped his
fingers together’lightlY.

~’Weli, Tom, what’s the difference
between being a twin and being a
brothe~: ?"

¯ ’Lot~" sald Tom, triumphantly.
¯ ’Brothers is just they own selves, but
Ted’s me, and I’m Ted. and we are
US¯"

~̄ Joke on th~ather.
Recently, when a West Philadelphia

father asked his 8-year-old son what

"Huhr’ exclaimed Fred, "I should
think he was.my last one."

Little Perey---~ay, mamma eried the
other’ day when she read your book of
poems.

Sister’s Fiance (plea~ed)--Indeed!
Little Percy~Yes; she said she could

never forgive herself for al]owlng’sls~
ter.to get engaged to the man wha
wrote ~uch stuff al that. " "

- Knife lit Not Loot. "
"Where "is your new knife, JohnmeT"

asked his mother. "I hods you didn’t

loIe JL" .
"No, 1 didn’t lose it," replied the lit¢

tle fellow, "I put it in a safe place; al~
right, but I forget where the place is.’~

FLAMINQO AT HOMe. I ~ONLY ONESUIT FOR FIFTY.
=

Olmervntion Ha~ l~-oved that Both the But thl G¯ment~ lff~do It Pe~dble foe" the lndiane to "Vote.
Male attd Female Incubate.

Apparently two factors, enter into ~ "Talking about-votlng under di~cul-
the flamlngo¢ typa Of architecture, tles," "remarked Representat/ve J.
writes Frank M. Chapman in "A Fla-

passions, a weekly. Journal, devoted
on/y to the Interests of postcard col-
lectorS, has. appeare~ Apart from oth-
er depressing features, the pal~n" pro-
rides a corvespond.enee column, through
which its readers trade with one s.noth-
er. And so we learn that. "Flora" is
ester to obtain Milan, MoUrner and all
l taltan’towns in exchange for Berlin,

Frankfort and Coblent~;. or that:
"Frank" will give all Stockholm. for
certain corners of-Vlenn~t; or that
Schnelder’s agency is sO rich In rtvera,
monuments and steeples that it-pot-

MIX FIGURI:.8 oF-SPEEGI’L.

Pm, tiam-,.tm’~ XddJtet~l to ¯
GoJ-~tt~

British seems to.have’ no dii-
tuts for mixed of~eeh..Ya-
rious "’bulls" thls sort liars often
been laid at the door of members of
Parllament. are Iome modern
Instaneea .of of

bottle.
Peruna isa. safeguard~ a prevenL~tive,.a

~ecifie, a cure for al] cases of catarrh,
a~te and Chronic, coughs, colds, consamp-
lion, etc. - "

For. free medical advice, address’Dr. S.
B: Hartm~n, President of The Hartman

¯ Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.

this tort:
by"’Sir, we are this legtsla- -_ = . .

:¯ties the heart of the country, has been .- -- -

mingo City." They must build where
there Is mud, and at t]~e same time
erect a structure high enough to pro-
tect its contents from any normal rise

In the water due to t~dea or rai;~fall.
After watching a nesting colony of

flamingo,s In the Bahamal for "nearly
an hour, at a distance of 150 yards,
Str Henry Blake stated that thefle-
males sat upon the neeis while the
ms}as " stood up together, evidently
near by. My dlsseetlone, however;

.showed that both sexes incubate, while
~)ntinued observation from the tent re-
vealed the presence of ouly one blrd
c~f the pair in the rookery at the same
2me. The blrd on the neat was re-
lleved late In the afternoon and early
in the morning. The one." therefore,

which Incubated during the day fed at
night, and hls or her place was taken

by another which had .been feeding
during the dey~ Or, as Peterput It:

¯ ’I do t’Ink, sir, dat when de lady filly-
mingo leave de halt, den de gen’l~-
man flllymlngo take her place, itr; y~,
sir."

Morning and evening, then, there
w, as much activity in the rookery, 81n-
g]e blrd~, or files of u mauy U ~,
were almost constantly arriving and
departing, coming from and radiating
to every pbint of the compass.

Flamingos In flight resemble no
other bird known to me. With legs
and neck fully outstretched, and the

comparatively imall wings set half.
way between bill and .toee, they look
as if they might fly baek-ward or for-
ward withequal ease. They progrem
more rapidly than a heron, and, when
hurried, fly with a Singular asrpenUn~
motion of the neck sad body, aa if
they were crawling in the alr.=-Cen-
fury.

&n Unfinished Poat~.
An artist relates that one day he was

standing In front ~f a huge poster
which represented a well-known ester
In the character of Henry V. Two men
strolled by nnd stopped to look at It
Finally one of the men turned to hts
companion with a look of disgust and
asked Impatiently: "

"llenry V.--what T’

MtG~r HAVE SAV£D IT.
A Lot 0f Trombis" From Too Kueh 8tm~h

good,

A little boy of eight years whose
parents did not feed him on the right
kind of food, was always nervoua and
suffered-from a weak condition of the
stomach and bowel~ Finally he was
taken down with appendicitis and after
the operation, the doctor, knowinl that
his intestinal digestion wan very weak,
put him on Grspe-Nuts twice a day.

He rapidly recovered and¯ about two
months thereafter, his Father states,
"He" has grown to be strong, muscular,
and sleeps ~mdiy, weighs 62 pounds,
and his whole iystem is tn a fine con-
dition of health." Name given by
Posture Co., Battle Creek, MiCh..

It is plain that tf he had been put on
Grape-Nuts at an earlier period in his
life" and kept f~0m the use of f~ods
that he could not digest, he never
would have-had appendleifls. That
disease 1O-eaused by u’ndigested food
decaying In the stomach and bowels,
causing lr~ltatipn and making for the
growth of all kinds ofmferobes, p~ting
np a diseased ~ condlti/on which is the
active cause of appendicltla, and this

A. Literal Coutruetion-

In a school for colored children ther!
Was ~t little boy who would persist in
saying ?have,vent," says a eontrtbntor
to the Christian Endeavor World.

The teacher-kept him in one night

and sai~:
"Nowwhile I am out of the room you

may .w~:lte ’have gone’ fifty times."
When! the teacher came back he look.

ed at the boy’s paper, and there was,
"haxe gone fifty times." On the othe~

side was written, ,I have-went home."
Is more marked with l~ople" whodo not

Ds~’~ln mad Iblu~lm . property d!gmt wltitebrea4, . _-.: .
has- minds I dlecov-- ~. Gralte-Nlrta-te--mlde.of ¯_the sel~’tt~

communicates, R,.to=a London
do ,~’ot mS

~t]lad Ill -of the: ¯
th~ -~r. ~i~

thS..~tm~ and the m0~

~e.~ea a l~auorama (at ¯ penny 
gllmpse~ of the entire World.. Stories,
In which the principal parts are played
by German and Italian postcards, fol-
low: "’t~retchen." and . "Alberto" are
married or separated forever by this
modern means; while gay "Perry," who
is supposed’to be busily-engaged in
Lyons. absent-mindedly, discloses his
real whe|;eabouts by sendtnI i view of
the Moulin Rouge from Patti.

=

Adam Bede, of Minnesota, a few dayI . RtJl,mdlna In J,/~nm.
ago, "I remember out in my 8tats in-i " Japan hu ~ mileI of railway, of
former times there was a popular law I which 210-miles were ebbed in

that Indians who wbre clothes could ] n~. The.number bflpa~enlers ear-
vote: The woods were fqlr of lndi.ans, ~ ried on .these_ railways in 1908 was
but suits of clothes were mighty ~trce t 110,000,000, the -~t transported

:around there, espeetally~with the Lu | was 10,12~,671 .metric toms and the
i diana.: Whenever there was no spec~L | e~.sh receipts emou~ted to about $23c
Interest in the election or it was¯ ~dt: t F4JO, O00,

[ One @ay the ingenuity of man was not I "
{ etirred up sufficiently to put two and I so, Lre or OlntmLsn~ ~Ot ~k ¯1’]lilt
I two together in such a way aI to get

C~ntatn Mmmry,. -

[k hose Indians to vote, but one day votes

were mighty valuable and an energetic
worker set out to get Indians.

’~rhe red men were as thick as flies,
but every last one of them had a blurt-
ket wrapped about him and ~ery few
of them had ever t.ad on t]~ clotlMng
of civilization. The proposition to let
them vote if they wore clothas wai
m~do in order to encourage them In
the ways of civilization and alio wlth

the idea that a man who ha~i on clothes
would be a-pretty Intelligent In .d~n.

"Well, tha demand for votol Itlrred
up {me of the-~I work~I, and he
got an old_sutt of clothea and took it
to a hut near the voting precinct One
by _one Indians were brought in drass~i
up in the clothing-of dvilhlatlon and

vot~L As moon as an Indlan ~ I~_"
voted ha waI hurried back to the hut
and hlI clothing was transferred to an-
other Indian. The idea Ipread tnd oth-
er enterprising political-workers t~t
up the same kind .of buoinesa. Tlm

number of Indians that could be "vo-
ted -with one Iult of clothas wan mere-
ly llmRed to the number of ehaugea
that could be -lade. ~ach ̄ suit of
elothea wiI eaol~y good to vote 50 In.
dianL The lightnizql change acts tliat
~ere performed by the Indiana would
be in obJect-l..eg~on to lightning ehan~

artiItI on tho.Itsge,"

Odor~
¯ Mr. UprootS--If you haven’t decided
where you will spend the ~nter.- 1
~n recommend the Bermud& island~
I have had two delightful winters
there.

Mr. OasW.ell~I’ve thought of that,
but my wife objects. She Says she

can’t itsnd the smell of 0~.ons. She
wauts to go to the t~ of Pines. or
oomething .like thaL

MoSOle B1oyol~.

The bieyele industry of .Coventry,
England, reports "good butaneS" and
staten that the principal-event of the
aeas0n was the retirement of American
bicycle competitors from some of the
markets. Moto~ bteYelea have bee~ Iv
great demand.

shaken to its
-"AmOng the

heard .in this
this subject at
as an o4gis."

’~he interests
employed are
of ten---I
eL ten."

"Our tongues
fettered Ind we
alr to no
-"I will now-

to say when
terrupted me."

"The West
future which
put"

"A thorny
been a bone of

It .instantly I~t,. its life by a- quirk
~,low from the man holding the
It~ little carcass} remaining On the
Wlth a sm~ ~e man pointed to
remalus and sald to the wal~er:

’Do you serve-~ ontoI~ bereT’
’"They’re on the.bfllt MrI"=..was the

witty retort of the .walter.

" - Malodot’ons : l~)mbmedme~t.
AetOV~I have ¯ war as wel)=at

histrionic record/ I Was nearly
by -the ISurettng of a" shell

MInager~Who~ threw .the

:" Mrs. ¥.-.e~
Four~hly.i

meroury vlU s~01X ~ tim .! o"
8msll and oompl~mly ~ the ~I~OI,
tom whaa 4nt~ It 1~h. ~ m~
~srfa~t. ttuohat~elessh~Jqgid ¯over.be
except.on p re~. I~oM from ...r~ut~le p hy:
t~hum, Its the 4mna~ they wm uo I~. um tota
to the good YOu mm~ p~lbLy donwI" ~xom
th*nm -H~il’l 0stash ~IU~
by R. J.. Clmnoy & C~., Toledo, O.: oontalnsno msre~, sad Is.t~kea:mt~y, ~
dir~ay upoa.the blood and muoous SQ~tam~
ot taesysmm. h l buyin~ ~ s u~t~r~n t,~t~
be sure yoo get tl~Ileaul~. ItJl.t~kwa in-
teratUy, and ma4s in Toledo, umo~ Dy ~.
J. Che~y & Go. Tmtimonlg~I tree.

,8oid by D r~._,! prior, ~ per ~ .bottle. _
- lake ~[all’s F~mlly ~ for com~psao~.

Gemm Di~v.
The State of Utah has established

a holiday in honor of germs. It is
called General Health Day and is the
first Monday in October. On this day

all tlieatres, churches, publie halls,
hotels, boarding houses, etc., must be
thoroughly disinfected.

BABY’S TERRIBLE - SORE

Body Bow Wlth Hu~uor.--Claled Untold
A~ony~s’ Did No ¢I~t.-Motl~
~o~~ ~ ~ o.~.
"My child was a very delicate baby. A

terrible sore and humor broke out on his
body. looking .like nw flesh, tad causing
the child untold agony. My physician pre-
scribed Various remedies, none of which
helped at all. I became discouraged and
took the matter into my own lmnds, and
tried Cuticura Soap and Cutieura Ointment
with almost hm~edi~te, raece~ Before

the-second week had ~umed the zoreurss
was gone, notleaving a trace of anything.
]K~. Jeannette H. Block, 281 l~oiedale ~t.,
.Rochester, N. Y."

- am

1.! Ckl u-,
First Native--And the mimltomtrles

want compensation for their p~oper~y..
Second NatiVe--Dear ~! H¯yen’t-

they a teXt that if a ma~ tsgas your
coat .you are to give him your eloak~ lives Within
als0y~lfuek. - ’ birthplac~.

¯ - " luring, the

perman .e~tly~rad. N° fl~or~e~-°re~ ~ Iclulty~
n~mstter fl,~t d~y’i use of Dr. xnas(~ u. Cronk’s famll:
Nerv~ll?~torer ~Ixis/boltltd treatise rrmDr.B.Y ~m,~ .Lt~r ’ -;Ived’°ngevltT’to be Fo’u
-Bonaparts’s house in St..Hek~t IS now a .-o the age ofg&

barn. ¯ ~- held on Hiram,

G .~" ~ I~w ~. tt
Itching, Blind, Bk~di~ ~. descendants

I~qel, ~ will _3?~f~td m o_m~ tl The
Ointmanl~ fm2s to eu~ ha e to l# d&Y~ - lie

foundationL"
~any Jarring notes

on military affairs
m̄u~t be.regarded

emp~oyera and
same nine tlmea.gut

~en say 99 times-out

fled, our hands are
really INmting the

w -t z wis ’bo 
member in.

now have a
never karl In- the_

which has- long
among US."

"A which at any
moment a spark might set aflame."

- ’~rhe ., member would de-

nude us of ’ral ef the principles
which We have l p~dming from
the ]~ousetops." . " " =.

"AIM. de member- oppo-

.Mte.shakee his1 at that..But he
egn’t shake

Barristers are usually credited with
powering

..@me ea]
dtcste that ~hey
dering mm of

the bar, ln.his
defense, Said:

"Gentlemen
the cxown Is a
shill presently
flesh, blood, ~ nor

A. well-known
:nformed the
ment is
fen on."

But a I~eds
petters when
tlemen of the J~
to say:whether
allowed .to

of speech,-, but
. recenUy _reported In-

capable-of a blun-
member of

speecl~ for

’tl~ Jury, the c~se for"
~, skeleton, for, as ]

It. has neither
t/~ It"

’ of Yafliamem
that an i"orll agre~
the paper it Is wril

hls t~m
said, fervidly: "Geu. -

:It will be for #o,.
degendant shall-b

into court with u~
blushing with the elo~k" o
hy1~c, ri~ in hl~ mouth, and take thre
bullocks out client’s pocket wit}:

tmDunity."-

Only
0nly one

of 18~2 Is on
Bm’h In

entire nineteent
derful old
Her]timer" Count
listed In 1814 In
served with
will’.

¯ At the-age’of
still hale and

~on and his
When asked
voted the old

vet I
: : There k more .cOal ~ ,~i a~ Wyo- t~ll It a half

than in peanjylvama. :. - The veteran
’,Ida fair to
~nakee
~u~rUte.r, a

.Old
& .dtizeu of

#Is of
I

;=M~te ~1[

- Avsaue, lisa..

Tn~m ¯ ~kIIn ~

¯~ =~: V’- " " .’ . . |-_-_ .~

pensioner Of the war
t-ella -
has Uved-througb the
century. TI~ won-
is,Hiram Cron~, of
New York. He en:
¯ "mass millU¯’" and

thl~ghout the

Mr. Croak
and, ".all things

acttre. " He
distance of. his
for- his -a~osenee

hu seldom̄. left the

le lo~dly famous for
brothem and a sister
90 yearlold~, and one
A family ~-eunlon

100th
by. over ~oue . _ .

lreh~ti~- " . " "
" a-IIfe-lonlr I~m~t-

Vote for Andrew Jack=
for Orover OeTeland-

, he haI’-
~tleman remagks :l~d

It wu time .to,

e~5"y attention
for ~ome 41my~
~th= hi,i=-;: " .....

,ehlt of. ~ o~eo~ "

bu~ine~ it wlas all’.about~’samP s’ and
and ’frosts,:. and-whether he
to de~qqbe Bear Mountsin or

pra]~M~ a goo~ .meal O’ vldtuals; it~

seemed as though" he had f6uae the
ease perky little slang~w0rd~ that ap-
ply to everything, more or less, be-
cause they don’t mean anything,

,,Mȳ  notion of ilang is that if you
get into the way of using it~ it sort o"
drives out real languagt~ 8ometlmes
ifs a "mort cut t$ what you want to
sa~, II~l short cul~a areq~tndy, I grant
-you; butwhat kind 0" cttL~n would
a man be if he always went "cross lots:
--never :~t~pped to slick u~p and make
himself fit to be-seen, on the main
road?

"He got so he ~ to. make me

think of i. parrot, my young man did
---saying_the same words over-and
over, whether they fitted Or not. Along
towards the last of it I sllouldn’t have
been-Iurpriled if he’d broken out any
time w/th a ¯’Polly want a cracker.’

he had his good I~ints,- lots" of
"em, I don’t de~y that. And yet’I

;elf kind o’ relieved-when he went
home," Uncle Peleg added,- frankly.
’~o tell .the truth about .it, he give
me a pain."--Youth’s Companion. .
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